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THIE

N1EWS.
A SEMI-MONVTlr PMIODICAL:

nleVoTEDto the RELIGIOUS EDUCA.TION of the OLD AND YOUNG

T7HE ALMOST CHRISTIAN.
ACTS XXVII.

lYTUE REV. PETER GRAY, MINISTER OF CIIALMERS' CLURtCII, KLNUSTON.

Ther nt i alal humian lauiag e, ai thbit PauV Nvw Ilbesi;de" nc-ha
nemore replote wih tru beeoln l "mucli learninW' Lad made him ,"mad!"

lir<nexPrezsion miore cloquent than tho' The po1shedGre~ courtiers, and learn-

telatter, after listeniing to the intere.,ting anid deligliwd with the iý,peakcr's eloquence,
fl'trative and earnest pleading of the great were yet too clever to belleve inueh ini

APO~te aî, Almost thou persuadest aîrything. The narrow- xninded country-
"'e 0 b Bea Christian :" and Paul replied, nien of the Apostie, wbo thoiight tUai,

t) 0î old, tluait not only t1ion, but IGod';s ý:ol'ý reg.ard w.is lltxed on ,Aboahaiii

althIt hear )ne this day, weIC botul aid bis piý'Stcrity, andI wer]e <1ulite ture tUâî
thq2 0 t and iLIt0e' her such as; I arn, .cept tbey cr te pecial f:,vorites of hae,

ebouds." Le-t us lir.st lo)ok upon. the' woivld doul)tleSs list'en «wNit.h angé)ry imlpa-
thi3nlPd< e8ne to us by tUe narrative, arîd lience to the iutýrepidl ndvocate of the

I. Terewasn Kpcr hos rak ~ cause of' ii.e Natzar.ei!e, :AH reaw1y, if b'
.:,,( (1U1i, ïV ûuîeweue onîu olf; b,J,aiO iu ndeed, alking by thoae reak Il er\r!2eac 1 iii*'an.

aR[ome, a ppet 1" bcl5ed vih And the i li edir,~ n belie% ed in the

roe 1 titl'u, and drapeci in a god of every temple they approacbied, aild
-cr be,.îut wvbo stii. ix»d sncb ilved a., itre were 'no (lod ut J, per-

ýet.ty anti poweor us ruade hLiu !an (L- haps !~s they looked on the unwouted
ils u ur or tlattery zo those SubjVèdtd Io scene, and adîi red the boldness and fenïor

P Thrd as ai RorriUIi Go(vei-nor, 1of 110 -Avostle. wondere'l at w'liit coulti Le

au th ier authjorjty to,' but exercsmno e lhýelug o l hs ehlss eo
e l power la the Plroviî,ce. And It.lhei toc were alriý, )rn s uae

t We.ù <Jhief Captains, ai-n the priri- Christiziî.jrsaed.

n'el OfQ Czesarea, Jo-Ns in the re;,inue Tiere they were, b-igUr aund low, Iearned
fro 1 d 11oman guards peilials and unilearîiedl, Jew and (buitile, ilie world

, 0 ,, ry fltrn. ux4der Ucaven. of tUat;itý,, kig e1 pitoiue. To thein wa the
BtOd a lasiinhat akse.rnbly s0 1111der- -i8elachcd "But the word preach-

anld fielt the force of tUe Apoitle's 27id not profit thein, uot being mixea
aB t l bbe almost persuadcd to be uhfaith in them that heard iL." And

Another, whose knowledgo beside thern was the unseen (bd, in whme
~Probab1Y been acquired more in tue hbands was the breath of their nostrils;

,*,rn tal t. school, expressed. Qet d, marking ail theirthoughts, as is
ilitY frauknm is seriou.s conviction, mnessenger muade Hlm kuôwn, and implored

«VOL ILNO. &



mIE GOOD NE WS.

them to seek Hie grace. It is ail over Dow.
They are at thie moment as they madej
their choice on that day.I

Like to thcmn are the Christiess Dow.-
Among themn there are diveisities of rank,
and age, and character; but all, the noble
and the lowly, t'he old and the young, the
wise and thé foolish-all need salvation.
As were cvtân the ransomed of the Lord,
"Lby nature tte chidren of wratb ;"
so unbelievers o' ever description arc un-
savod; and, continuing far frorn Christ,
refusing 10 heed the voice that speakr. froru
heaveu, re.ie'ting the counsel of God
againet theniselves, tbey remaini " the chi]-
dren of wratlh.*" They stand ln jeopardy
avery hour.

P<'or siriners! Even though Pvrnc may
Iaugh, or scofi, or ragre wlitn y0u sîjeuIk -
even thongb somne, slu mbering fil fuuicied
eecurity, and roused up flow and ag:i,
wondcr what, you mean. They are pocor
sinners! LosIý sheep, flot founid, beeause
they will Dot heur the Good0( Shepherd's
voice. Unbappy souls, not at rest, îeeking,
enjoyment in vain amusements, in hlîolow
pomnpe, in earth-dross, or in course sensu-
alitv, trying. bo gratify a hcaven-borîi spirit
with husks fit for swine to eut, cominc for
drink to broken cisterns, or to putrid
waters, while the river of life fiows by
untasted. T bey are sufferers. Satn's is
a liard service. Like the mnexorable and
senseless cruelty of the desp,7t whiose tusk.
masters drnanded more brick whi]e they
withheld. the materials from the groaning
bondmen, so is isin inexorable and cruel ln
its-exactions. It bas9-no love for the littie
chuld, no pitv for weakness, -no sorrow for
the afflicted, no mercy for the unfortunato,
no reverence for grey liairs, no re.spect for
the dying hour. Its evcry attribute is as,
unhuman ai it is ungodly. And though
[non, perverted by lt and turned iaside by
the deceived heurt, rnay lovo it, it i8 a de-
grading tyranny, assailing ils victim with
incessant, unforturiate, increasiing demiande,
tiil the infatutated slave led stop by.- stop
into the mystery of inîquity, no longer trie
to resi8t, no longer can deceive himeelf,
but saye, I ivili eek it again, thougliil
bite like an adder."
?tPoor innere I worn and weary, hopelese,
doomed. And they hate the Go whc
pities and epares them. Who warns and

threatens to deter them frorn th#*
bitter end. Who bide them take th'G
Remedy He bas provided for ail woe&-'
No true guide directe them, for they V4
is HoIy Spirit. No solace liave they iO

the hour of cala 'mity, for God is not thei
]Refuge, but their Dread. No better prce
peet brigbteni before them. for their's is 0
downward (larkening patb. They 00
"llilze the beath in thc desert, and shUil DO&
rzee whcn irood comet.h." Death will c0111
an<ýi find theii ini terror or stupor. Jud;
ment eûi mre, and lhey rntit give at~
coulat of them8elves to God. Thev "ri
to sharne uîîd everlasting conterpt."'
Whv l Thev niegleet the great salvatio>'
::nd shail flot escape. Tiiey are senselt-

îof the C rose of Christ, for wbom the Pjýro4i
nian wept. The l"stoiîe, tr-bed and pIe'
clous" sha,1 fall upon thern, and grind theO
to powder. And, beoaus2e Ib is is the por'
tion of w'ieked men from God, and tby
heritage appoinced unte, themn by GodO
therefore tbe Christian is impelled by cverl
feeling of our common huianity, and bl
every motion of grace Io cry to felloe
sinners, stop, brethren. Turu ye, turn Y&
wbv will1 ve die? Fiee fromn the wrath 10
corne. L.ay hold on eternal life; and tO
cry to God on their behif, ",Turn the di#'
obedient to the Nvisdomn of theju" S
Lherm for Thy mercies' aake. So did P8'
pray for Lis hearers in ihat audience-cbasy
ber ait Coesarea; and like to bis le tb#
prayer of every graclous FoulI, I would t O
God, that .... al... were both rahxiOO
;Ind altogether such as 1 anm."

Il. Let, us consider next the position sod
prospects of those îvho are airnostpersu'e
cd to be Christians. To the case of 000
in tbis condition the Apostie referred, 1i
evidently with some degrce of p1eastire...W
Phdi uly he gave bis hearers to underst8Pi
1th-at nothingr short of their becoid'
6 aIltogethetr" -Christians would Fatisfy hi?"'
or beuefit them ; but as Ilalmost persuader
le a great stride in the righî direction, to
that extent, and in that setse, it was Val

gratifying-l I would to God that.
1al.... were almo8t"-tbat ie good,
flot enough-I would that thcy were
together"-that ie best. That ilathe
the attalument of which alone gives

> t the approximation.
1 The day of asmail thingala neyer t0
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~~ ~of ;121 in rlgo.The
wVays Of Mon are 8o irreligious, go heec1lese,

Mayare s0 oppoged to Chi'istianity, tbat
it isý a ple&sait sight tM sce any sOrious, re-

flecting(1, Il alinot persuaded."
w lare flot to cast disparagernent on tone

Idalline1 a C hristian. C ertainiy, in many
h(p<C,, i, is better th aa infidel, or a

"lUlfler at cIase in Zion,."
iMaiy of the readers of this paper well
'e aibrî, good 01.1 boo5k elitiled Meacl'ýs

Id lmosi t(itristiaie Discovered; or (iQe
-P'lee Professor tried and Caist." The
tit]Ipa-r. of that book, wlivdi is rcaillv a

'()Und a'nd excellenît treaib, perhaps orig- -
flated, g-ave euirroncv to, anil qtereo iyPe1d the
oIpiion that Il Alnst Chibn"and

l>..P refessor;' or "~ilypoci- t&(-' were
A4Ynonyniolis terns, pccîegerIiïsel the

""'e ilidividuals. This is air errof'. ana
4(rror or a rnisehievoiue nature. In Chris-
tia"n lands, hi alflg'gtE thure are

80flli laying the triuth io heart at iines;,
really mnoved bV the Spirit of Gaed, and led

'VërY rlear to the Saviour, 41 anost, per-
'r'adcd" to ventira ail upon -lirr, yef, after
ail",~ e and stop short on the titres-
1h0ld. They are in a critical 8tate. Tlhe
rlght word tity spi>keni riight, hellp th n,
41[d lxoIls;3 tite-Ill t» takeýc the ilecisiv,3 8tep),

(irs.Thov 'hean starthng rng:1!

8O0Tiu)g~ nerare 3y0t "1 out, é-f Chrisc"!-

8t2nty aftei' ~ ;nd unider a1uq

rzdly to CnvWî, tï1;y;cf fi

lieve the(y >I.e. Andllcuc they cerne to

flo)t rneerfot aetiair tho Part of [),se
""''>nqs lhere-tbore they aria fot ' ai-

ïWost," but likeiy "altogYethe(r"Crita,
lfl Et teter stato Îh3n theyHiiposed!
And Ibis, through the indîiscretir of
"leadr of the biind," t'heY nlay be led

front a state of honest doubt and enquiry,
' t 'Om']d"1g6 a uecuritY again, which inay be-

corne deep, iasting, fatal. There is nothing
like the truth in gitarded, accurate, unex-
aggorated language, in dealing with souls.

The mnan there, of whorn it may be saici
in ouir day, that he is "almost" ai Chris-
tian, rnay be thus descril>cd. lc pos(esses
a knowledgo <>f God, of rnan's Condition,
of Christ and the ýwork, of redeniptioi.-
A fe'ar Of (bd lies upon Ila t spuait, and(lie is
unwilling( to be elwïd~ith th(, eeeies of
Christ either beo or hereaftcr. le pays

attetion te relig'ows Jutis mlore or leoss
"fait.hlfuliy w; ho lins been ilaught or trained,
and le eýxhibais ai general propniety in tlie

ails of life, a liseful ai honest Pervant,
a jiust, and kind inaster, a t'niendly neigh-

boeur, a careful parent, an obedient ehild.
fle fornis good re.,olutions. ani keeps scîne.
le, is sorr y foi- faulits, and forsakes sone.-
H-e irequents the house of CTod. and vsei

mueaîusDI of graie. île is pr1ob)ably a profès-
ser of reli'grion. ttc mnay Le: a (lhgent

tahrin thc sahbath. sellcol. 11<' rnay
bc a uninister, and honestly meaning te be

fitithiful. Though. lackîng the "é eue thing
ncedfui"-a mnistalen mari, be 15,, (ot a dis;-
sembler. No two are much 'thrapart
than the Il aliiiost" Christ1ia1 wAd tire
hyp <'rite.

As tlie charact. r iis better zo, tbe, ad-
tp ug; rreater, of lîtaCb;t'.

'i, risoa-g of obli,,r.t;on ii ' ne'ou -bîî
fo nlis imiy to soiitv. arl te) (bcd, jus;it

i f a and aga ,o hira. And
ro oi.lie is -U- d Wo ; tin tho

lIn 1v roroebato, or c'- ;n the incon-
s!i. 11o lie ini t'. ' w;y wlero, Ood

-lie i 'n tlie 4ewahevery C11i sf'
ci,-lpies foi. at oag r or t
1AI cla, Jwzt Lcfone l'O beLafol-
lowe;' cf Jesu1s, tho (21ln a a -ro3Cii st

C1m,1tan 1oc ruail fii il enli!ton is
11, ivieuo c:Vi ii,re. 'nc tba hose

t blae fir, ad kuop ' rm t1e King-
doma cf C(loi. ýVeII i il was 8:ïlel cf the

Most" in the kig]c,"JerssloVel hlm,"
sf> there is a sense in whieh. it inny lie said,
Jesus loves the person we are thinkiucg of.

Yet, aften aIl, the diffcnence be;ua~the
"4amosC" Chriscian and the inost ljU
of' Mon, is but formaI, cir-cumrstanhiirl, not
essential. Until thelieart be given te God,
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which is the turaîug p'oint into spiritual
life, te sinner is u<sved-the 6 old mnan'
is tiiere, only more deceutly clad-the old
torrupt nature is there, hîaving undeigona
no thorough transf'ormuation. The Spirits'
work i.; awantng-tlie "lholines, 'without
whieh no mani slhal sec the Lor'"-and
mnion to Christ are waxlting, without whicii
no fallen mmmn xvii ever ho jistîfied aud
lmoly. rlhat sotul is yet a lo.st soul. In
view of eterîîity, thc difièreucoý between
the -"aimose" Christian and the Atheist -is

If these :;,tateruents seeu harsh and uni-
tnbeto aux rekiders, .1t theni reflecet Le-

fore thev rejee them. Soume Ili-IN le dlis-
ped to reao11(i iii this way : " The

ahns"Clr;stian is iii mniam respects a
a goad muan, uipright, eti)syet,
even treatimig reli!zion it! respect, aînd
reverencing his G3od. Grant-ed that,
Christiawiq " altogether"' nay Le more de-
vont, More Spiritual in thieir seieinients,their
thoughts more in hieaven, and gixing t.hem
credit for tîmeir superiority yct, for ali

I>Tatical uses, and siirely religions main
designi is te miake nica practieally good,
there is no seivast, disparity between the,

-man that is 14 mdmost" ao(lii the inu thmat î
"aItos,,etlii-" a Christian, as -womUdk warrant

mmuch dlemunciations on the former. 'rhec1
is the ohietin tmuî'Iy ttl. Nom- for itst
answer.

Si i this worid, easting, its deadiy
bliit uîpoit ail-L wace:. a.s imsoparable
a0cornmîîoact amni r-esat L; ikeath. Gm.
in guace lias restraimmed w îc(kedness -wl
wiekel ineu. (30( wam'ds off for a m hile
its înc0sf f-arfîl oscuo' and ee.
the dîolrdwol mi Oo(mue ihat, hc'

niax iî,îe tli!b; prc u-at lifoè of mia proba1-
tsonary-t 'i day of mC]mCY." Sin bas cor-
rnpted our whole bcmrg-aii actuel re-iroval
of our îudture is bnoxia ar xf'Sin ak1ii

iks coIUflCS cn ho e 1eamov d.-
".marvel ne-t" that it is isaii, Il Y(. must tic
boriain. There are menx isi tliis
wonld not, fit to KSsoCiîtewitli other 1-cmli
tili fliey have Uud~gf3a rdalchange
of a certain kiiîîd; and mro sinful Mai C.111
be lit for hecaven, for the presence of God,

fi11 he ba transformed by the Spiit-inade
a new creature-boru agail fronu above.
la ozrder to do this God must receive and

Christian does not yield ta Iilmi. Si' and-
death lie in the -heart witbheld fromi God.
The fair exterior at present is but the re-
suit of a ùoîiniation of circunistauees, for
whiùb (30 d, not the almost Christian, is
entitlcd to praise. If God lot tiat ma1,11

go,,; if He ailowed Fin to flow uucheJç(-ed
to its destî!îv, vouI Wollid soon ee0 what our

worid woli 'turn to, eveix if ail in," it
we,,anuosf* (?hiistians. Eveii row,

-, a thins aie constituted, Il alm os"'

ClIristiaiy could itot exist, buit for an
Ialtgether", Christiallitv beside it, which

if it cîvsiii any way, it do-,.- farii-tore
hianper ald obstîtict.

The ' afnost (3hirislian, mIowiîî"' hinm
eVe.'V grOOe fe ture alid xîrîilce hle ps

My aulî' an exircepiary mian,
iQVC.. bi--ýý ehiillia,ý là.; fiî,,and bis
kiai:d i.s a tiel'ctor iii thc coliiuuMity.

Vet hie wviîhhýlds( his affioc"ions froin God,
see-s iio beauiv n do-sus to draw, hini mith
his wholo ou to that, Lamib of (iod, taud
load bh to ,oiisee-at4, life, talents,, bis ail,
to Ilinii Who ilà Increy lias spared bimi and
dlotenc lm oo 1, and Wlîo ili grace(ýt de.'signs
tu (rt Iliî himghest ogiory in the saivation
of a colintlcss mu-Lltitulde froui -il alid ever-

I m4îuo xmin. If, in8steail of beine: nlnost
a C11rî-ýtian, ho ha.i ly',enlaîie3t nur-
tinrl inig roraîec and crime, to wl\tom the

SIilt of 000( wa.s irritatîn-r hi: u(lduCt

W(11 p.~octuf!llit Loc lics
le< i( O e LwrX f ihm

Uleir tnig -4, comrem<1, 1.d0'a'sort
bîi'îtmùti; h las ai!0ctio,1s to bestONY

(M 'b ½~c~v afiction, and yet
kcp oistrathl at 't distaa' e, and givs

to thc DYL l' and cc ýlleneeî , c Let,
blit a m co, iition. 1Toum su imear

10 ol . to e cmpouhi >(-'.O-cly by
C-o:l, to hear im S-1y, Il A sort henoro0th
i,ý father. aad a seirvantorÈ mas if

Ilhu L be a father, where is ine honor?
and( if 1 bc a nstez, whero is inyfor'-

amid vet resist ao' ppeal ; to allow
C hrist to stand Imocking at bis door. and

relImso t') let Ilini in; to Le Inoved by the
SPirit of man md vot resist thc Spirit's

nIiîiil dc-sigri to place' hini on the side of
GaJ :it rut-h, aujd mako hLmn a decided,

regouerate&, iright-hiearted mani; ail this
marks the mnwho continues "lalnxost, «q
Chrisian 1, the possessor of au aversion te
God more deeply rootcd and virulent than

¶ wý c Cve el amoug the Vilaâ of un-

100



dlisguis.1 j Sinifers. This presonts the most ioved idol, hie delays, hoping for a mnore-

eainful imanlifestation. of the power of si cenvenietit season, waiting for a miglitier

tOleceiv0,nîîd pervert anil debase the soul spiritual1 impulse; the deed is yet uusealed,
Of Itian. when death steps in unannounced, and that

PThe great3t dangyer te which the botter seul is portionless for ci-or!"
0fPepe i ocuitysexet, A poor niait left lis native land, withi

Î8 t et aetnd stsf chikb-eui, and ail that they
"jaha0t O 13t saj. t isfic ith beiiug had], te seek a home in this country, ex-

rcnder C iisial Are any of the pecuing tce botter bis circumnstaiices and pro-
Yýaets theld pages Ilalrnost pcersuaded," vide sif'ficiently for those ddar to hlmi,
this C n ýak Have net semeo bci in which' hitherto lie Iiad faiied to do by

ýO(itieRi louir? Il se8, will yen ta1L-emcostant, teil. They safèly crosî,,ed th(,,
aI nO1g1 w? Christ is flot far front oceait, and aekxl nd trod iipen the land

What if YOu purpese te seek Hum yet.- of promise, land ant.icipated bright and
at~Your rcason.s l'or dcbîy tili th.is happy days. But just î-'hen danger and

Cljj.sheuîî 
1>\iomimore rousu iapitm were dreadcl rio more,

8 - 8'cr? Altoi î-eWîy te foleow thi whnen the faila-s iii safety on the
alvieur, faihhe, Wi<)U think, w'hat, if' vou should steanmer that vasete ceux-ev themi througdî

Ali~ it ast? ouî* inland waters te teir new honte, the

Colm dmai ay a dving once, ila father ran up toe tt<wf ou a littie crrand.
(:ln witl i iifi <kt The steanier's bell rang, lho hourd it, auid

talice about 1 lallehdfI r luc hstened te) return-tîe boell rang a-ain
toth M akjjjo his wili, and dclayed a " an

the Acerdig t tht asur aiid lie ra ftaser. He reacbed the dockP
to thatauser- an but the boat starte.d, and everything seeni-

tur, w) ~ ietttee ei cd ae in hs way-stil the boat hardly
"liie xluine ur belj ths 1ii<}VC5ls he gct:; te the edge cf the w'iîarf,

cfeiib e famluily o'loîe iaeriter thinks he can do it, and leap:. HoIis-
of tOfaor beco e inlerfoi, e-lcisaxiud anou d lus liauecthas

ta. etre<1  . a , l sid on is oe aught at the veïssels side, and thatwas the
<4 1~~~ ' Iis toueli e two wa,,rm bands belonging

the t n nu<i up h is orplianî girls, andî' te-- i: u cvn ers on
0iri,1, i P'~ Il iilit pi-n ethoi- Ilitu dueq) waters, anid al W «l(ow ant.

b î0t,îcr tc eYîcîa« th1u ùt:rc~shil'lr-eu were luefù in al stralnge
Land li1-dî-ee i.t îak~ianI to ucmorcies cf a odî<i.They

fo r lu <Ng~ vil 'tteeTii ,v wc'alrnet lit theirdetnio-

l1aýtth ii.ýti-iieii ws1f(- wa- ci!,o'>(st ou boaîdi(. Whant was the
PiP ae b ii-t vahe intumn (I<1ý<<f<Most te t'1011? It mande the

dby hi lic ddcx sed bis proî> ue xjusr a:i 1 is

~nct~.Cbudrchap:tionin- a coupiie- ulA i C0V1lt~ îe~-.înn

(1 w 3,40; i wavu ; u et ltive stroke,. ti >i
t 'lot Nvlit ite louîtcl, j test possilladuanitag'odi.bîg

rom hi alnai indi drove ex1iresSI0n" lîuu a Clirstiaii eau sceure for oui in.

~~~' 1i2edi w~orst fowbo og r vîc thnît wv<r1d i o edi,, te w-îi- a
afte r Jho Soa gra.ped aIl, and. soon htn iwi~ î'y be aî s'g1ý o he3av(rî's gaýte,

3h w1 r'IOis siters iront iheir homec. ai cf ethers c 'em _ii a feti' v
have îV~amS comnpleteti tlîat, wou1d Yevu in ay se futher and mether, witc zind

s1iar 9e-,,f theru a legald righît te the;Ir hushan d, rou land daugliter, siýteî mnid
them "ýo the fathier',3 property, 1)ad saved brqlhher ilicie, andi yen yourself exclw?(ed -
'Va thero thle MIseries er penui-y. What the deor .hu .gis yen Y lLrLren y

lo1 a ad, f the"laîmost" teI them ? I heSr the despairing cry,"odLo, pi
4orroOit aditional pangs te their heavy te uls," andi klow that you are * ie ulcd

the~ man t lhlo. a Chris- among those te -wlom the3 reply is g'ven,
hta be the covenant almest made IlDepart from, me, 1 nover kieaw you, ye

Bi oul and Christ, but ho werkers of iaiiquit.y."ý Your nam Às arte
oye "(M be2etting Sbn, soma ho- neot feund written in 41Q book oe firc.
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There i§ lin untpas&tble guif between you
and the gate of eaTvî he ground you
stand oit is sitiking belleath your fèet.
The yawning abvss opens, and you are
1ont forever.

And in the place of woe, we iinay think
of somte in fî'enziod agony, tossing their
ann3, sinititug theý r breaîsts, eursîng their
folly: thieir haggard looks, their bitter
welf-reproaeh, auJ "the inatter of their wail.
ing di:stiniguishil îg thern frein otiiers tbere.
These were alii.o.t 1;ersuw-dcd to be Cliris-

Read«ýr,_ tteek to be a Christian Il alto-
gotlher"-", fui1 of the lHoly (4host"-
Ilcomplete ini Chist"-"Iaiîgntig.
Complete redemption ha,, heen sccui-d-
Christ is able and willing to kSivCé to thte
uttermost ail who conte te God 1w Hinm.
H1e who Ildied for the ungodly," Ilever
liveth to maire initercession for us." Corne
theu-aud see that you Conte allthe Wa--
-- lingeling, haltifig, no mrie.

The Work of LItle.

làif e is the' seiason God baS gîveOl,
Tlo fiy front hell and rise to heaven."

If we hiaN e but onie ifand that1k
tinie ro e' short, surely no queýstion ean
be miore deep(ýily interesting to those legn
ning f, than-Llow SA&-r;l. Wn ;1-E
IT!

teirilir !<ona, a:kid drivon) ;.L jC On a
barrvieî4 sard. Only a f of the erevw

elle of the o , 1,t 1!~-ae~

froin th re.W hc t'lie, e:ci
te litt:e bt>at '' t

saflorâ toade I*; un. b I 'ihcv h::c
a con3- deralMe dliýStauc e~o >î i;
care theoîr provisions4 wer for~~tî t1w
voyage. The sa~ws ~ alh
wind favoable. and ilhav glidiet le vervN
swiffly. 1Jbey Leg wev, , te o~
largely oit thoi' stek ofwar and in
xiany w'aýS no foohiâhly did thjey Wisle it,
%bat it wtzs s 'on gorio. Now their dsrs
began-oi e by onie thcy died of thirst,
and when 'the little vessel readhed the
Lad there was but one saflor alive iii ber.

Young rea(*er, ycur life la not leas pre-
caoua than was that water te those seamnen.
Ruther eau. -ou afford to waite it. Life,

YOUR life, is flot a second too, long for the.
work te be done iii it. 0 what a terrible
look frornt a dying bed is the glance back-
ward upon a WASTED IFE! If yoU Would
neyer kriow What thaï, iS BEGIN NOW te ' re-
(ICOni the tiîne.'

But take care that yen, begin aright.
A wrong staria edyuol od-e-3

ri.There i iii incident iii the life of
tlvsnobîle bei-e, Craribaldi, wb%ýich inaY

illust rate this. At eleven o'clock, evening,
hoe had raised1 the anchor and set sal.-
"4 At {lavbretti,' ho touls.us, Il to rny grcat

astnisinet,1 found( nivself lui the midst
of the bî'eakers of tbe Predra,-s-Nettras,
IJow could I have rIae(l nuyself in suelb a
situation 11 who had net lor an isin
failed te consuit the compass, and to direct
our course according to its inspirations ý-
This wat- not the timt, to ask myseif ques-
tiens; the danger was immense. Wo hid
breakere both lai-board and starboard,
ahead and astern; the (tek was Iiterally
covered with foain. I sprang xipoe the
nmainyar<l, orderiîîg the moen te lutl' on the
larboard, whilst tlie v wOI e'cmjlsh
this nianwieuî ', theý wind can'riedJ awny our
fore-top-sai]. Utfe ani heur, iluring wvhich
w-e vei'e betweeîî life and deati, nutw'liel
I saw ol Pailors la'onie paîle, and thP,
nue-st inrd osim, 1 i~u ourev,
(uit of dingir. Fron !bat, taonet i

if ' i, 4! e 1 I

irel -- t 111) a-- li '" 'V0t

con'i t !,o,ý,( in a1 ti'eý eoer-t 1S10
t el Dif ::tof ;101 bad t, t

'11141 bxed niThie arbip werte a . itad

edoî telpa, brin' uni :it its nîl salîme-
tuion ek i nt f tvk.Ts re

iteen; soe-ais i nl man i-n lOe ù îhet

Sehenois. They rmake a preiiising start.
and theji' teachers -are led to rejoice in thO
hope that tbey have set sal for tia "-bette!
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laDd." But in a Very short time they are

"Onf strilggling amid the breakers. They
follewed the inclinations of their heart.4, as
Garibaldi did the movernents of bis com-
PSss, and hence the fearful mistal<e. Tho
Bible savs, IlHe, that truqteth in his own
heart is'a fool."1 (Prov. xxviii. 26.) Sin
0eneOmpas,ýiza our bearts, and ha aïs truly
renldercd their movements Ileceitfiil as &id

he11;î and sabres the noedieý of Gàri-
bal'rS1 compass. &-ad Jer. xvii. 9I.

What t hen is to ho done ? Thbe remedv
is the sanie in both ca5ýe,.. Reinove the
irOn and the compass wiil point triie.-
Take away Rim from the heart, and thon
Wev BEGoiN the werk of life-we live te
8"Tne purpese, and we Ilredcem tlue tirne."1

«Young reader, bew is il with yen ?-
110W have yen stnrted with this INew
Yfear? Or, if Vhis littie book lias conîo
ito yeur hands before the year has begun

*e fflk yo)u, How do yen intcnd to, start?
With or without the encompassing load of
"il'? Think of it, and decide QUICKLY.-
Tbe'.e is nota moment te, lese. Gariba]di's
asiloDrs would no dotibt rush to remove
the implernents of war the instant the
- 1181 of <langer wag discovored. We

f;ywe sec- each one trying te outrun the
thr In earrying thc, iron to the decpost

Part of thle vessel. In mlih less time May
Your sins be rernovcd, and bnried ini the
dept,h9 <of tho sea for' ever. L-'ck vondar.
5ýýo the <Ivini, .Jcsts on Caivary'& cross, and

beee 1%i' tstim o niv te the pr co i
ne8u Of tha&t stileqMin, b odd t i Cali

'leanse from)I ALL S'Ný and se wash axvay
YOUri. Lookino tlîus yoin live; itni, frcft<t
thus fromn the burden of sin, yoti begin
te mtn the îvay of Golacomrn,.ndmot,,
and fulfilth ei ndl of lire. Yent uow dis-
cover, too, that your s'iort life au e'Lrth i-i

butthebeonuînçw-1 an en(lless existence,
andl that the l>cst part of ail ii the .,1or-ioui

herefre "le that bdieveth on M,ý shall
ieve>r dlie?"

11i reaîd!g the story of tha btoen
Isr"aeliteï in th'i wildernesq, did voit ever
%ioti'0 haw kindly God suite-1 the' reniedy
to tht, cireumstauiees of tha childrenît-
'lad the brazen serpent when mnade, been
laid on the greund, the grown-up people
W0iuld 1%va aa crowdud around it, that
tfanyof the children, unable te sea over
thetir heada had perished. Theu, whent it

was raiSed on a pole,-it was net whoeo&-
ever reached Up biS hand and TOUCRIRD0 il

that wâs healed, but whosoever LOORBu at

il. An a«t as easily performed by a ehild
a-s by a irin or wornan. Se is it with the
forgivenesel cf sin

There is life for a LOOK at the Crue ified One,;
There is life at thia moment for the*;

rIheîî look, sinner, look uto Miin and b.
savod,

And kuio-i thyseif spc4,lçess as Die.
Rea-1cr, we press the subjact cf p.&p.Doi

upon your notice; for matil you knew
what it is te lie frgiven yen speuîd your
life in vain. TIRt then yen arelilte a watch
ivithout a nîainspring, and as a harp with
ils cords unstrung. It is the sense of for-
giveness that gives 1~1RYte the child cf
God, and makes him ask etrnestly, ",Lord,
what wilt thon have mie te deo." Did yen
never observe how much a happy state oef
mmnd helped yen bolli te, get threugh your
tessons and vour work well and spcedily!
An eininent and godly minist4cr,* uj<,w in
in glery, wrote thus te a boy:-

"IToit me, dear G., would yeu work leam
plevantly through the day-woutd you
wvalk tu e streets witht a moreo <lolfI sbcp
*-would yen uat your aie-it m ith ~lui
cf heirt-wouhtlý yen sil,-p lous tr-iiquiily
at ni(rht, if yen had TÎÎE FORGIVENES

OF SiNs-that is, if' ail veur wicked theugbts
and ddcl i-lie i tiicfts, '11i1 Sîbbata-break-
ilng.-wce ai ltt'out of Gls book
cf rcinbilranceo? d118. îh us ma yenl

hcs appy (Io you thiiik- 1 Yeni darc net
Saty it Nwo.uLd. But wouid. t'ne frfgiVne1ýî1
or sini ru>t inaka yon m ore happy than
yen a-e? Would liet yon be happier at
work, an,. Itappier in thre house, and hap-
pior iii your boï? 1 c.v - s3uro you, froua
ail tha)t oî'cr 1 have fclt o' it., the pltevuiirw.
et'r boinf forgiveri are as 4upulrior te tha
&c.ýsub-e 01' an uliforgivoil mi, as heaven
ii higher thain hell. The peace of beirg
forivoli lre'irrds une of tihe ealm bluer<ky,
which ne earthiy clameurs cari diiturb.-
It iirtens ai la bour, sweetens every mor-
sel of bread, and makes a sick bel l soft
hii I dewny-yea, it takes away tle scowl
of decath."1

Few short lives, have been se fWled up
with useful labeur, as wuw the lifé of that
noble, brava man, who mei. death before
*Sebastopol, (Japtain ledley Vicars But

s-...
4
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ilît<rki tho 1egilaning of that life of useûtil-
Ilss "It was in the moînti of Novein-

be,8 51, flhat, whilst awaitiug ibe returu
of a brothcr officer t(> his owil roorn, be
idly turreý1 ovor the leave8 of a Bible

hiy (,,on the tabe. Tbe words caught
bis eye, Tihe Iood of Jesus Christ, bis
Son, ccth us froni ail sin !' CXsin
tici book, hce said, ' If this be ti nie fer nie,
lienefoui-t -1 xviiimi bv the grnce of' (A.
ats a nian shou]d live who has been wsc
in the blo(,od of Jesus Chr,ý.t.' Tu'le ps.
lie sttid, 'thonei, is t>Iotted out. M'hat I
bave to do is to go tbrward. 1 cannot; re-
turn to, the susfrom îvhiAh niv Savîocur
bas m]an eu with liu's owi lodi
THENeuFoOnTi- HE LIVEI>!

t]

A

lThe expeituitiv (line t îied (f- ji

a harvest froîn a singlde s-eed. A gentle-
mian dropped ai lernl (if corn iiite the
ground. fhxi d î.ixo fli ars The
iicxt vear qIt corni Of these two eurs yield-
0(1 iwariy a biislel. fhi8 lie aýýaii Piauated,
and broad tere-s waved with tLhe yellow

gr:. A ricli at precic <nis harvest
froin onie bttfle seul. Sonav it lie,
young reader, îvit i ynnr cfi'oi 1 < to do god.
"KiILL iTOU TUV

Rei,n1wit, tîn. staîtinig point is the
Cros-(f (Xvaî nti the VolIU( Orý LIVE

i,; to gSli UV'ý (h d 1w lelievil1g onl lï]s son,
alid Iovî1 olcaa obr

A BILLIONq.

)II, niB sillft l ost soul iu llIs iYtttdé. If
«eiiIprs " Wt h uertc oltut a bil1ioi? À billion b 'a ilflion of Mil-

t' thete wmords beg-an the Christian ife of liîs rdi e tct oa tthe rate of
tu isiîuS& tnhran teghr tmo hundred every minute, it woilld rlqr

indrevv Fuller. maore titan iiac theusand yearq te inism itL-

Perhaps soutie youung reader iiiy boere Now, you raust live a billion ofyenrs eitier in
e rea<lv to excuIse bis idieness by t-aying beaveti or ini heil; and whoen titat billion or
1 un) *but ai ehild, 1 cannot do anytling years are Past, You munst liv( tithr and <'ven
çort.h mmli-i tili 1 ani a littie older." Teke then your life owioly be as it wcrobcginning.
are, is niot this deceivitig youlsef ?-it SYou mnus iveforèver whetkcr you u'iU o«r
lot 11 MAN'S woïk, but a CIUILD'S titat iS (X- no. 1s it flot an awVfnl tbcnlght titait yu U
tecteûd fîca v7on. (,o 0 Y oU, 'Id i",Oh arl inînorail iratde tuilthur( , no cre .tLp
it Jesus on the cross li yen féei Veur sinas ohng),s,
[issolve away, and the fire of Rlis love rnto notrinih u m m.kii w wfi.l
:indlingr in your bear4 and then you wili l nfin,~uaeraiga wn ln
ind it inipossible to reitaini idie. A poor do fyuaelvn o hsworld oinly; and if
ick boy carne homne frorn the Sabbatb o Y()~lie aaed t 's a bI)ulltt r that n ne-
3chooI one day in tears. A uisorvver Lie renmedied.
mdii been addreseing the chiidren ou the ,Jesus offers to save yen now-he died te
ad condition of the heatben, and at the save you; alld if yOu will conteý te Ilira ILS ou

agseimked if liy of bis hearers would aryn bete o ra z inrvun
prepaIe tbemsel%,cs te go abroad and -lemol matte howL grea n ine on

1 reacb the gospel in forcign lunchd. On b ilsv e.
the way home rnany of the boys boaste. Jesus says. IIlim that cometh unto m'O 1
otf Wbat thcy would do. One would go will in no wise cîist ont (John vi. .3î.) But
Io China, another te India, and a titird te, IlWhen ô'nce the Master of the honse im<
Africa. The siek boy wept hccanse be risea np, and iIATII tîHUT TO THE D)001, and yb
ivould neyer bave bealth for that; but the begin to m,tand without, und to knock ut t.he
Lord openied a door of usefiilness for him door, sayiug, Lord, Lord, open mite us; and
at home, and thus tauglit bim that ho "«'m he shall answer and say unto you, 1 knoiv.
net expected te do the work of a strong dntwec o r;dptfo o i
man. Whien a boy he was the means of You o hUOyuac dpn rmue i

Ieading seme of the wildest lads in the vil Y, workers of iniquity."ý-(Luke xiii, 25i-27.)
4ae te attend the Sabbath School; and Pray, saying, "lLord 1 a arn a poor àmner,
one of the worst of those he reclaimed ho- and deserve t.hy wrath; but Jesus <ied to gave
came a most sSeafu preacher of the sinners like me. O)hl gave me, and leave me
gospel. wnot to perit; for JeoWa sake. Âme
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What's the News?
~Nhee>.r w ie~ty.m Llwl.i v

~'> hat tu ol'r <, the, fay!i

Vht he w3ms Mlliat' t1uý in"w:.>
<h! ha" 9 ir0 o nw t>) t il:1

AId t atvh-îi èowrdrt ad t i bll-

-,.ld Wrdn iCire

(-it' the ~' Litu:QV!

1') > tî't h> ';,i tin~ ( ied a - ~ h

'That', tiîat t ilr
11%o *) ý ti îrilat e tt i

Ue hau ;vm! 'Ilîf' l Anrw.1

ILI. a h*~~< 1 t h eîýî

Attpi n( tya iZ.le îu -

II»wr~~reviviu-g ail arouid-
'I iri ~ ii> îî T iait's the hîv!

Tastho iiews! ThaV'; the iwws?
A'n>î %iflce thei roa hiave c.aîtlît, h' idlQ

fih<'y >boîît Hoiýanaîh t» i. lài nie;
And al aruîîî tiîy sprea(IL his fane-

Tuthti> ew That's the iews?

"leLord jlias parîîn'î ilMy sin-

That'sthe niewi! Thiat's the n1Qw';!
Andsilce hie tooli lly ýSiiS awayï,,t

_"(d tauglit aIe howy to watch and pray,
hai ppy IIow fro)n day t>) day-

T 8a' the n'ews! *rhat's the uews!

.A.jid Chrit the Lord eau save you now-

Y01'r iful hearts hl ie %-ueew-
f 1aas thO nç>wgu That's the uews!

'MI8 mom11enit if for situa yoti grieve,
'ph"% rnOfleOiil f you do believe,

-4A full acqtîittal youtli receîva-
That's t''aw!That's the news!

And] theni if any one shotuld say-
1Jat'h the ncttxs? XVit-,t',- the' wî?

0 te'll the:n yû,Yivc beguaI t ay

That's the tîess! Tlîat's tuie iietvs!
That you lijavf joinetd the coaqu'rijig hand,

1'Zil';teýnews! l:t' thec îews!

1! i,~ 1lard te 3to Witlàaout aitiZitere.%t
li Christ.

N! ryAin - vîiýs a bcattiîl~r

it(> aiti
i, 11 iito f>; îiiy 'houghs

atte 1ik qî<na' f toeareulnd ber, 0.10
iii îwe,' the 'pleastires of the woïld(,' and

the le< i uinisof earth1lv iovs, ti) Witlî-
'lu:Lw ijur fujtu roi thvý .11iljiortant

îhiîu~s wlîiel nde f', li 39 tr21-1}C11
In a tine of eiawhctî unany oif lier

~Ottle fieur; Ieeontfl î>iOU,', Site3 Wau
yto~t and voe>eate'iiv uued. tý dedicale

11ie- sotlà te Christ. She- 1iiýtned respect-
filly to 111] that was muid, aaýd siliuetimes,
under tiue soleunn appeals atade to lier, a
tear Nvas scen to glisten in ber c've; but
still lier ieat, was set upon the world, and
she pesvr4in , putti-ag of ici a more
eanvenieuit season' the cotieceris tinit THEN
de.rnanded lier immnediate consideration.

Sooli alit'ce, ý1oWever, sueC tas taken ill.
The pbvsuiciia was snnimoîied to lier bed-

>ad'.llcf~tu;i Y' d' ~e;a il l Vflth
the typhus feýver. Hie ailuided te the stt
of her tzoal; but she told Iini she w.; too

,wNeak tlhen Io converse with hilm. Afatu
aai abs3encQ of several hours lc -returned,
and found her cil the Irl i'dOj(issolutiofl.

6 The patient,' lie says, - .lad thle-n into a
state of stuper, se lèearfully oinous of the
fatal termination of the typhus fever.-
The tonfrue and lips were covered with a
dau'k tenacieus, fur, bte speec:hveas scafrceiy
intelligible, and the eyes were j>urtially
clomed. A sort of naurmnur or rnoaningr
wast heard front lier half-opened i;ps. Ye-t
,when called by naine, she -wouid oen her
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aes, and seemed to recogniso those around

hier. Shie continued in this condition for

soveral bours, during which period she
occasionally uttered the most lieart-touch-
ing and unearthly groans I ever heard. frem
a mortal being. They distressed rne-they
diatressed us ail.

' At last, putting rny mouth close te ber
esr, I1 oaid, "6Mary Aun, do tell me, wbat
nican these unearthly groans which we
hear from yeu? -What is the matter, niy
âear cliild ? If it la ini your power to teill
mel do, I beseechi you." And neyer shali
I forget tbe reply. She opened bier once
beautiful cyes, slowly raiîýed ber pale and
at.tonuated band, and fixing on me a look
thiat made iy very seul ache-sucli was
it.s solemn intensity--sbe said, with an
au(hible1ess of voice that utterly astonish.

nd s ail, IlDoctor, Dortor, tiiere is a dif.
ference between a lije of amusement and a
Ztfr or prayer. Olt, it is hiard to die witlt-
oui an interest in Ch rist." She elose<1
lier eyes, ber hand feil and ail w'as sident.
And, niy soul, what a silence was that !-
S)on the cartbly anguish of the sufferer
wag ended,-slhe spokeo net agatin.'-The
Appeal.

TRUE KNO WLE DGE.

Alas for the knowledge thiat knows
no Saviotir. Alas foi- thc science
which iticludes no gospel The mont
erudite of lawyers was Scldeii. Sone davs
before his death lie seîît for Alrchbis;hop
Usher, and said,-' I have surv'eved most
of the learnitig which is among the sons of
Bion, and miy study is filled witli books
and onfflSflt Olvirions suljecf5, vet
at this niomient I canri ecoliect notbing'in
thent ail on Nvlih 1 eaut r«st iny isoul,
bave one frorn the sacrod scripture.s, wbieh
lies nncli on îny spirit. It 13 thiis-' The
grace of God which bringeth salvation
b ath appeared te ail men, teaching us that

* donvirîg ungodliness and worldly lusts, w(
shouldl live soberly, righteously, and godly
mn this pre8ent world; looking for thali
blessied hope, and the glerious appearin 01
the great God, and our Saviour Jesut
Christ; who gave himself for .us,
that li nig,ht redeemn us from. ail i niquity,
and pttrify unto himnself a people, zealou.
of gooi works.'

THE BROKEN SPRINGi

'What is the mnatter, sister? something
lias disturbed you,' said Mr.: A-, as ý,bh
found bis sister angrily demonstrating with
lier littie boy, wvho stood like a young cul-
prit be!'oiîe ber,n

l'Ycs, 1 arn angry and huit with Char-
ley; I believe lie basq carelessly thrown
down my watch, which I desired him ne-
ver, te totuch, and lie stout.ly denies it. Go
away, sir, and when I ask yen again, lot,
nie find that you have determined to vil1
the trutb;' and away flew the little ýc in-
querit, niost happy to make bis escar c.

lie is gretting a naughty boy,' said bis
m-otbe,-, ,'I canet imiagiie w here lie has
learned. that (licalful habit (-f lying.'

'tseemis thathe disobeyed you by toucli-
ing the watch, and is afraid that ý-ou will
punish hirn for having iujurcd it?'

' Yes, iiid instantly denies ail k-nowledge
of it, thmt te n îay escape -but I shal l)un-
ish hirn fer the 141sebood if lie persists in
it: and reahly, if you knew how carefuhly I
kept him. froni ail risk of contamination
through aseciating with other chuldren,
y>u vwould %wonder how lic coul(1 imuagine
anything se abomninable as a f:lsehood-'

-No, I sliould not, iistcr. las9 it not
occurred te you that lie may inlierit such
an imagination!.

' Iihelit it, brother!' exclaimed the lady,
with a look of indignation and astouish-
muent. Pi-av, from whomn ean he inherit
a.nything se disgraceful? His father's char-
acter is truth and benour itself, and I bel-
ieve bis miother alihors deceit with ail her
he.irt.'

-'1 beg yeur pardon, dear sister ; I did
net mean te insinuate anytbing disrespect-
fui of eithber of youi.'

iWeil, I know you have some very odd
notions, brother; still I should be thankful
if you could advîse me how to correct niy'
child. 0f course everything will depend
on bis education, whieh we are endeavor-
ing te oenduct on the moat approved plans.-
I must content myself with hoping that
when bis mind expands ivith ktioNled g o

Fand bis reaffening powers are developed, bO
will rise abeve thesedegradingprensitiOÉ4
and learn te love only what is noble and
true. But, brother, do look at the watcb

1for me, it does Det go.'
, I fear it la seriously injured,' said l
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'4" Y(%,, indleed the main spring, is bro-

'Is 1 iL reallyl How Vcry provoking! and i
tere i8 "10 watchmnaker iii this out-of-the-

WaY village of' Vours to repair il.'
Canl You not do it ybutrself'
DO it mysolf, brother! what can 'ou

(Oii1Y tha t 1 kinow vou na-e verv clever
adperseveî-iîî,,, mny dear Alice, and bave

4tte'nuîted more iunpracticable t1iii<rs than i

mnigawatch.'
A.dyou like to laugli at me; but 1

*n 'lot dispOsed to attcmpt tuie watel, so
thljnk azaj11'

,et j the, re is Smithson ; suppose we
le hirn looki at il.'

tif ç"Ithwoud the blaeksrnith! Do yoil

'UeIn <r J1 OI et iai touch *tite dollict-
ol~e i f a~ watch.'

e "C vc-y r.scIlîema i, a nu l ierv
"Ver kuîth hlOWeVet lightfly VOU iflît
etri bis skl.You shoUid have seei

thi hnt and qîiiick, and skilifuil inanner in
whehleshod rny horse vesterd-iv.'

Why, hi-other' excuse, i, but re«IllV I
livr he-irc vou talk,,ie rucli on!sP betîîle.

horýe Iil can0ýtîtat a man who can siuî:c n
e lenmend at wateh.'
YO esise such an iiifà-reinee- I (!,n-

n'lt heIn iil;'bit stili the resources of olit'
~il r lt exhausted. W'ehaveavery i

oodoctor, wlîo eýau set a brokün limb)
llllç reýduce a dislocation ws skilfully as any

ttln ii Egladand bis flurrers ar"cir-
taïfi1y Moredeiaohathbicsît';

tIen t1e takkiii1'
tke y011r preLty hitle wateil to hlm.l

bt Yo r iflstitfi'abiy provoking,brother;
ave jujst sense eýnourcrl t n

te t a-IC Person Whjo understa<s o
ton aý1 wateh canl iiend one, and thiat

1 mijPrîng nîumt replae the bruikeit cee,
twnaat an opp>rtuity~ ùo send iL t
tO 1"an geL iL properly dlonc.'
'Itiink*that is the righult decision, ulnder.

the eircumlistances n ý u-uwgiU.
ý»iY8e1f Ttext wee,;b e hapso ail for you.' elh ap etk

'Thank Von MY good brother; you are
gettiri reasonable agan. But, pray, tll

bie"YYOU talked about sending, it to the
Mith and the doctor ; you do not

Ua heard you talk with equni wis-
Pom eie ar h more importaint stibject,

âjter, and 1 thouglit your watch furni8hed
ne with ail apt illustration. Il has been
njurcd, it wilI not go, and no one can re-
par it wboc does flot Linow how to inake it.

' Truc; but #wv.at you aire thinkiug about
1 cannot imagine,'

I arn thinking of a scenîe thiat ov-cur-
red one evening, sist.r-,a singijlar scene
of affecting interest and importance, whic.h
1 think throws some ]iight upon the cn-
duel yoii deplore in yoir? dear child.'

' -Indeed! I should like te hear an ae-
Count of it.'

Il was in a love'y garden,* a voice was
beard calling to the owu-ier of it, in fami-
liar tGerrn, alud welI-k-town accent. -Adam,
wvhere art .tbou ?' but lte usual joy oUB res-
ponse wvas gone, There had been a grievb-

oufail. The otiee pfet înachitiery of
the h1eart, that beat in linie and 1.une to ail1

the eprinag %Yvas broken.'
XVhat 11113 ts to do withlitt}Cc Char-

lev'ýi condiicti I thought you werc. going
t(; leti nie goine1,hinig that coHceri'Id him.'

-And it doegu concern irn, (lear Alice.
T'ih naur ie ieitiis frouu failen Adain i4

Corript, and YOU k1low & a corupt trececan

niot buia~frhgood iii. DilsoCbedienot
and ]vinar~:îe the itutral fizuit' ts ita-1
tural andrt 1ti< am iu lee stoijisýed to
<liscover t!1c0). It is vii itdii thlat eN-er,
iIliUati)T of the natural beart i.s ' eYn

eoutinull,'and that, as suion as tlîev b-e
Lo<-a ,1!eV go asti-ny, tehuluii 1s. Tluat holv

(Oonuîal with a hioly God, which %wýuid
have prescri-cd a sanctifying influence over
conduct, was broken up by the first iinan's
disobedience, and ail his offspring lie dead

teGod in tî,espas,,es aud sins.'

Brother l<ok here,' and Alice pointed te
lus, own it.tle, infant, that lay sleeping on
ilB mothei-s knee: 'ýDo you mean to say
that the unconisejous infant, the verv et*-
blenn of innocence and peace, faffls wilhis
stilbh a description,'

'I1 do, sisîcu-, the sleep xnay Le the eni
blem, but not the child. She is by nature
sinful, and nothing but the mercy of God
can save her from the sinuer's docuin.'

,Dreadful indeed, brother!1 It would
make iuie wretched to believe that every
body 4 see is a siaful ]ost crenture.'

' But your wretobedness would not alLer
the .fact God has 8aid iL, experienco pro-
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ves it, and only those wvho believe it are
the real beneLetors cf marikind.'

'I1 beIieve there is an immnsity cf wick-
edunesa in the wor'id, frorn evii associations,
ignorance, and such like causes, and there-
fore I gladly ewcduxiage every efflort toecdu-
cate, te enligiten, and tocelevate the mind.'

' Prcisely like eending your watch to
the blacksmith te meud when the spriîîg
ii% brekeon, and noe bmsy patchwok eau
make it riglit agrain.'

Thea do yeu anticipate no be-nefit frein
education, brother? Are ail the efforts of
philsophy, ail the achievemente cf science,
unînfluential upou seciety.'

'IPhulosophy RudI science can n'O more
inend the ruined heart cf mani, thau the
doctor or the blacksmith could mend your
watch. They may alter the position cf
the woî-ks, but eau neyer make them act iu
harmony with the mind and wili cf Gcd.
What yeu cuit 'eoducation' may, indeed,
lîang mock ornameonts arouuid t'le neck eof
Society, but it cannot produceonee truc
jewci for the heas-cniy dac
. ' But if we are ail inevitabIy posscssýeid
cf this nature. that you. talk cf, it is use-
leus te try to do0 good, and miy poor'Char-
le. tells, me a lie beause hie cannet, help

Ah!1 taIke heý,;l, dear sister, cf making
cxcuu3es for- sin. I teck yen te the Word
cf God te Iidi the enigin cf sin, but net
au exc-u-se for il. Theru is enough cf niglit
conscience leit eveîrv intelligent erelture te
convict huxai, when ho dees îvreng, and te
render him inexcusable foýr persevering ia it..
Charles knows full well that it la Ivreng
te utter a failsehoo1-, anid ho deserves te be
punishcd for it,; but theugli the punish-
* et rnay rak'3 ihn four te repeat the
ofence, i t wiii net makie hini love truth.'

,'Thon, w'hat eau be donc, brother l for
aecording te your theori-, ne one ever dos
a right thirxg frein a riglit, motive.'

' That iq tu1e point, Alice, te which I
wished to lead you-the source cf motives,
the spîning cf action. A new sprinig must
ho supplied,anud net.hin'g else eaui be of any
use in the desperate case cf immortal sin-
ners. You see all your efforta fail te era-
dicate sin. ia your chiild; and pardon me,
dear sis ter, if 1 probe deeper sill, aud add
thtat, if yenl deal houestly With your own

heart, ycu will find it equally unmaaagea-
bic.'

'am not perfect, certainly, any more
thani others; but 1 would -net do antything
that 1 imiagine would ho displeasing t4)
God, or inijurious to mani.'

.1But, dear Alice, let mie consider and
compare yourself with the only truc stai)-
dard :flot yonr imagination, buit (lod's
'Word nmust decide between righit and
wrong.

' Ah! but here corne in those bioted
ideas of so many religions people, cWho0
interpret the Seripturca by their own n ar-
row prejudices. 1 mnay not gather fromi
God's Word the same meaning as yen have
donc; and I arn not disposed Lto corideiniî
the millions who cannotrepd with mv eyem,
nor bel eve witi in y faith.'

Sister, the ' bindingr' and the lùosing'
-the sin that conderrnwý, and the sin that
is forgiven-the faith, that saves and the
uibelief that damusi.3--are net left to vour
judgment or mine te decide about.' A
clear and simple proclamation lias 'been,
made by God himsolf, vho kncw how bard
a thing it is to make a proudl Ileart huixt-
ble and contrite. Rle lias given a law
whieh hoecrcated inan alble to keep. and
he stilli maintains it, that wc may compare
ourselves wi th it, see how decp our fallhbas
been, and cast curselves, entirely upon him
whose liiè was the only perfect comnialce
ever made ta it, and wiîose deatlî is the
onuIv atonerruent acceptable for' tI e brcaking
cf it. Tcll vour Chai-les cf lus sinful
heart, cf the God wheo, ncvertheless, 'se
lovcd the world as te give lus 011ly begot-,
teon Son, for it: tell cf that Sai jur w-ho
dicd fer hirn; that bclicvincg iu Jesus, is
the way to be saved, te bc happy, and
te be good; that God tbc HoIy Spirit gives
faith, creates a neiv 1hcart, p uts a new
spring, and muakes ebild ren and mn, and
wonien love te speak truth instead cf false-
hood. Do this, and yoit use the ouly
mens on which a promise cf suceess and
blessing rests. You scnd thie omiplex nia-
ehinery, -Nhich sin lias damîigcd, the nnly
artificer who can redeem, reuew, re'set it.-
' Without faith it is impossible te please.
God,' No werk is acceptable in bis sight
which springs from any other root. The
paroxism cf 'a prickcd conscience,, the ef-
forts cf a sentimental philantrophy, the
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Superstitions ronnds of devaut observances,
Mfay satisfy man with hirnself for a tirne;
'but they cannot stand the s crutiny of Di-
'One justice, nor reacli the deep sources of

Then you allow not.hing to iglioralcî),
flOthing to sincerity, You are content to
believe that millions though they are igno-
ranit of God, though they are sinceire iII
error?'

'Alice, 1 read from the r>en of the apostle
Of Je5 us, that ,'there is none otiser iarne

under heaven, given anong mien, wlierebyý
Weý' mfust be saved;' that Jesus hir-nself.de
clared, ' Widc is the gate uni broad i,; t1he
Waý'y that leadethf to destýruiction, "Ilid m'"k
there 1)e who go in thr at;nd '!-traight
is the gtite aînd m9rrow thir wav that lend:
,eth Uflto life, andl few there l'e tiiattind It:,
There will be no xcs fol. vol, tlld ,lei
'e chose the broad rather tha'n the uarrow
WeaY * no excusc for us if wre neglet to
teh your ebi(ren wlha.t (Oi bis sL
ab1olit both. A.nd 1 ain poruaded4 .1 tha
the i ecret irotive which proinpts the S.i-f
t'an C liberalisrn which would sînootm aCa
for' heatii igitrane, mId su~ dlt
or Unbelieýf, iüto the kingdorn of Godi, 1s
.llst hope that we mîgiht 1also get41 in with-
'Dut layino. dow ou ins, Our pride, our

self.co(neëit, at God'à appointed ' door.'-
Ti', ay, Alice! the burnblng truth. must

be toldl-tiîe- new spring miust be. had, or
'We cannot sec the kingdoni of God.' Your

r1um nt ay sound kind and charitable
111 the flattered ear of self-love; but they
'Offeid the hc.'rt thit trusts in God's Word,
a"" lias learned there lus trine cliaracter of
holy love. To learui that glorious lesson
W8r lTlust look to the cross of Chbrist.-
There we behold how he lovcd us; there
we se' the hatefulness of sin; ibere we feel
the fleed Of a new nature; there we begin
th" infant lispings tat penetrate afalber's
ear, C ,reate in me a th, n he ,OhGd
and renew a riglît heart within me;' there
aloleis self sîîrrendered, and the rebel's

""g Cat down. Oh! try, dear sister, to
teacli 'hYour precious child tiiese tru~ths, and
Y", airs at the root of the lie tlîat distre8s-
'e' YOU-, and the disobedience that causes the
lie to be iflvented. Now, I Nvill1 get your
'watel mlnded. Think whcther vou wfi

carry to the mercy seat of Hlm who made
it, that other littie piece of machinerv,
whicb? wheth.r you will or not, must'beat
through eternal ages either in sin and sor-

row, or in holinesa and joy.'

THE SILVER DOLLAR; OR, HIOW
GOD PROVIDES.

flY MRS. Il. C. KNIGHT.

It wvas a .ca-3on of great scarcity ou the
hli regions of New Hampshuire, when a
poor woinan who liv'ed in a but by the
woods had Po bread for lier littie farniily.
Slie wvas sick, without either friendi or mo-
riey. -There wvas no helper but (iýo', ami
ýîhe betook hierseif to prayer. She prayed

on-she prayed in earriest - for she bOelle-
vet tieut le who ib-.1 tlie voungr i-a\en-,,
wolIi(l FtCl ber.

On ris;iug( from ber kueea one mioining,
h(vr little bure footed girl o1peued thie door
to go ouit. Sornetbingf shining on tlue sili
s1onpel hr. The chuld sioor>ed dowui,

in eol,-. a -ýi[ver doliar. They looked

lu': and 10w-n the road; fl9,t a li~gper-
son.iwas i n sigbit, andi neither footsteps or

watr~on-wbelscre to, be beard.
\Yhei-e uid thie diollar corne from? Did

G-od send it, DoubtieFrs it wus fromn his
ht,:nc; but hoin clid it get there?. Did it
rain down?1 No. Did lhe throw it fromi
thue wvýindows of heaven? No. I)it an

un?feteli it? No. God lias ways and
meaqns for answering the prayer witliout
seud i ug speciai me,3sengers. fie toueches
sornu. little spring in Ilue greatmachinery o'f
bis provýidence, without in. the least distur-
bingy ifs recyuletrity, and help cornEs. Sonie-
thing-1 we dIo net see exactlg how, ats this
poor wornian did flot ; then it 8ecems to
corne more directly frorn hirm; wliile lu
fact, our ail -being taken care of eve r sine
we. werc born, cornes jus-t as directlvfrn
hin, only lie cmîi1oys se miwypeople to do
it, fatherS, mothers, servants, shopkeeper,
that we are apt to lose siglit OF hlmii,
and fix our eye only on them.

Buit liowAid the silver dollar get on the
door-sili i some boy may ask. It liap-
penéd that a pions young blacksmith wag

goù'g down to, the seaboard iu quest of
business. t wILs several miles before lie
could take the stagye-coaclie; se in-tcad of
going in the waggon wlidl carried the
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ch est,hle said hie would 'walk. 'Corne

ride,' they said; ,but it willble hot and
dusty.' He kept answ-ering 'No,' to ail
big friends urged. 'l'Il mýai,:ind take al
fliorte utthlrougli the pincs,' and off hoe
started vith a stout mwalking stick. As lic
was jogginig ou1 tbrouýgh a i p]ce of WOO(l5,
lie hoard a voice, and lie et epped forward on
tiptoe; thei lie mtopped and listoned and
found il ivas the voice of prayor, and lie
gathered frorn the prayer that she who of-
fered it was poor, sick, and friendless.

' Wbat cari 1 do to belp this poor wo-
nian!' thouglit the young man- He did
not like to g~o int the hut. He clapped
his bauds iîîto bis pocket and drew out a
dollar, the first silver dollar lie ever bad-
andi a dollar was a big, sumn for hirn togie
for lie wasL not as ricli thon as lie is now.
But no matter, ke folt thiat the poor womnan
rnust have it. The dollar being silver, and
Iikely to attract notice as soon as the
door w'as open, lie concluded to lay it on
the sili and go away, but not far ; for lie
bid behind a rock iiear thec bouse, to watch
wbat IK(carue cf iL. Se.on lie had the Fa-
tisfaction of' seeiIng the littie girl corne out
and seize the prize, when hoe woîit on bis
Nvay rejoiciiig. The silver dollar caine in-
to theyomng nian'shband for this very pur-
pose, for you see a l):aier dollar iniglit bave
blown awav; and lit, was Me to waik iu-
stead of r* iuIt,-Îw1y hoe did flot exactly
know, but Ccd who dirccted bis isten.ç, did
1<now. So GoS plans, and we arc the in-
strumnents to carry on his plans. Oflen-
Limes we seern to ho about our owii business,
when wo are ab)out bis, answering it may
lie, tbe prayers of bis people.

The youing blaeýLsiiith iS DOW iniiniddle
life. lie bas been grcrîtly prospered, and
given away bis hundredae since then ; but
perbaps lie never erî,ovyed ýrviîiîr thtn
Nvlen lie gave his first silvf-r dollar.

The Grip of Paith,

John Welsh, one of tbe early reformers
of Scotlaud, born 1570, bas given a lively
picture of fa!itb, wbich nay serve to en-
courage sorne trernbIing bel lever.

I t ts notu the quantity of tliy fait],
that shahl gave thee. A drop of water is-
as true water as the wbole oeean- So a
little faith is as hrue f;îith as tbe greatest.
A-Chuldeiulit dore old, as as really a inar

as one at sixty ycars ; a spark tif fire la
as true lire as a great flamo; a sickly man
as truly living as a w'ell mani. So it la not
the measureo <f tby failli that saves thee,

it lis the blood Mhat it q1rips te, that saves
thee; ias the wenk baud of a cbild that
leads thc spoon to thie nmouth, wiIl feed mi
well as tbe strongest atm of a roan; for il
is riot tbe baud that feeds thee, albeit iL
puis the mneat into tbiv uiouth, but it is the.
ueut; e:irried into tlie sotomacli that feeds

t'nc. Ae if thou canst grip Christ ever
80 u'calcly, lie ii/ siot iei thee perisil.

' AU that looked te the brazen Ferpent,
nie-er so far off; tliey were licaled of the.
sting cf the fiery Perpent; yet ail saw flot
alikeecicarly, for ,orne were Dear baud, and
somne wcre far cmf Thoso that were near
baud rnight sec more clearly than thos
bliat were far off;- iievertbeless, bliose that
wveie far lt were iLs soon bealed of the.
sùing as tiiose tbat were near baud ; for it
was not their look tbat made titern ithole,
but lie whomn the serpent did represent.-
So if tou canst look to Christ ever so
n1eanlv, lie cgin take awav thc stingc of tby
conscience, if thou bhcsthte weakeât
biand oaa take a gift .»q weil as the strong-
est. Now, Christ iq tbe gift, and weak
faill irnay grip humu as well aàs trong faith,
and Christ la as truly :.hiue wheai blcu
hast wcak faith, as wben tliou bias corne to
those tritumpbant joys tbrougli the strengt
of fatit.h.' Let cverv temligsne yp
Christ bv faith. bigspe r

The Atonement of Christ,

The~ two great ends oif pîublic justice
arc- the g.orv cf (Jod, and in connection
with il, the general good of bis creatures.
lb, is essentially necessary tsi attaiument of
these ends, that the auflhority of the govern-
nient of God sbould le supported, in ail ifs
extent, ats invio'ably s-acred-tbat one jot
or one titho silould iii Do w'isc pass froin the
law-tbat no sin, of any kind, or in any de-
grec, should appear as venial-that if any
sinner is pardoned, il sbould be lu @uch a
wvav as, whi'e lt displays the Divine mercy,
shah at tbe sarne turne testify bbe Divine
alihorrence of sins. Ail tbis is gloriouqly
eecbed, in bhc gospel, by meaus of atone-
mnt-by tbe substitution of a voluntary
surety, even of him whoae name ia Emanuel,
bo bearlthe curs& of law P~ the rc"'iu ut
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Ihe guilty. Jo this 8Ibstitution we 838diï- A Happy Man.
Played, in a nhanner unutterably affecting, ao divine, wlio had prayed car-
aed awful, tho hily purity of the Divin)ý neStIv that GOd would teacli hlm dthe per-
11ature; for no testlinony eaui 1) coni,(-,vcd --
lOrIe im'îresjve of inutiLte abhorraincf ý,i fd,,t wity of truth, was diraceteci to gc to à

thln tho sr,!e .ings3 and d-ýath of th, Son curýain place, where lie woul(d tiad an in-

-of Gi, H.?ýre ti)o we bebold tho imiu- sL îwtor. Xlrn lie came tu th(, pla,-8, ho
t'~1e ustceof t, Divîne gov3rîtiineetL in- fouai a manin l ordînary toieL whom

flictin the r~1îýe 1îîzaitv of' a VÏo iVxi' lie w ýý,1&'J o inîd~
IA.IL la to) ký can-idcrol as~aI.' pri>- Il h:i. a bi ':în,'rcillie 1 the

e1PIe3 Of ihu Divine oVi)nuIt wl1ilS!
'flUst ba lpuni8!e IJ ; ttîat If the siaiic IS 'Il k v is c- ingular. I wk.-hyou rnlay
Pardonelý, it inu;t ,3 ua' a N"uv thti b inuL dii sU ot'unt
anc1 punîsh..,-- thc ovil of tlii 111.*"- wa, î. vrufutîa said he.

Tb1i 10 ï,3 L. be, I1.t(wio1 ; 11il0 l)0 yoîl wiil alway; bu .1. hae,i'P,
V47 cýrj !jýýr > iL -not be eft 33,t1 iii iny a; 1 thý, divî .

g warnît i 0 iit 2i>ibL I iI>i ine slhod ~au
trin : ,vah onîî î I -1 dOh ùaLo a ihue.

b-eî. th 1 ,-e tu!lýLs Nn; .~~iîi ai * iuly d', sail. lir. I
ho-, t i i n lC huil 1 r. '- rw biad butaor-À11g; for

,el'ï to cýIl *I, I., d.S.«c lie~X <À ] lUI au e;~ praiso (12 idiiikr:,î or .300wS,

hie~~r f r"'lxiil tii1 t1îralof~ î1t Ils e~ til thankkîal to G3oI
h11~.and wi ''. xr l ~ae t(> 11i I o'frI nuver have a joyleS3 nmer-

P'ILY, 11!3 ajp> À ie et aL',~l 111114 ILe' Ian rn;scîabie inu utward ciz-
lOViy ml < (~c îl utihes Uleri ricd, u'~tance, ad d~ps~ , [.~dtiprai-le God.

but~ t'lLa tC.Yoa. wi.-Lhd 1ha Il ru.î alwaïs Uc fortu-
111 th!$ w'13-, t1len, ail th tnds of pub- t;ilanî x fruîtlcius

i~ 1;c te are ',, îui Uwid 0u Liw rd~ 1no bror b'ýf.Ill nic, but a!ril tz) the
tain8 itI3 eoiiciI uniln;{irite I

.,.~~~~ I )Grotinl; and 1 beievc it iL 1 wl<fanilan. I adehoiioî'a)le;' thc a ~s gaod, in wvhatuvew 11q~ doa; or per-digilty aid autlîo.:itj ot godwn, a-(ý V.t eb lue oîWSIIIIi i'~~

1flnn~, 1,~~1, ni oe tc!c'.1 -, 0 tach but I cannot houIare )cts
o, D) . ny %viH i', aiwuy.;ý rtesîg"eel "') th, will oftOit an 1 Griit~ an Vihic'a.iiy- }j

Whui Le rich(iq c ey laie <ispliyced for______________
the lpuragonî,î Oi 811let te) retui'n1 LO

G0 ,tie HOen! 0'~ j(_ h33LilcOD'S MERICY.
80~qt1-caulr:în'>t' ev ii'~l at n Lb , saine m'" dnrihs

that rhfLi":î',iiprl:3 uxih lîLec

lYKiPUitv; il i )tivei aro thuï a Idre3sol terii to) de :1:îre thie Mercy of GocI, but
to h3Lii e <il, a, W311 Ri' te 1i esr how ineagre is language for sueli a therne

ofgo 01 8a_, av, oi 1-h- Divine Bhein; Isaiali te,eiu tat it is"rut" Pld-
11830" inpe ,~ ja Ui eroe-3, a, s p)reci e'oY

ecila3ti> npr au iajtSI clares; it, "ý rich."1 Jcrcmnýah dlwclli on its

~talAltoa, wiffh a îbowcr wiieh wi1l in- naîf1"chrtr.Wli Petur it i&
Cr'aeit influenco Li-le mnore cl(ose0Y alij "abuindant" xnorcv, licah rýjOios iL as

4 0Yireayttî iW j xîc ptt1 thc "sur." Luke is meI12,I by iti " tender!
arid f a Ici ly io-t-he lova exhibitions. But Daid~ it of aLil Ma(-

cmlil'rn and eo etniwthnfe the maercy of Go s"'plenleaus

rnarvdrenie awrvi o!y dreid.- Wardi- ý'everIasting," ' h*igli as hcaven" -fillhîng

I the earth,""I and over ail His work3-"
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THE GOSPEL HI1STORY.

BY THE REV. W. B. CLA.4I

Luce 1. 1-4.

The *historicai rocord of the N ew Teîsta-
ment is contaiu)ed in the Four gospels and
Acts of the Aposties. The gospels rnay
be regzarded siiaply a., Biographies, of the
Lord Jesus. And Nwith great propriety,
they bave been teýrmed gcspels. or reposi-
tories of goo-.d news; since they cýontain
the full developmnent of those glad tidiugs
of great joy to ail people, w'hich wcre first
darkly aiiiouincedl to, prophets, and :.,fier-
wards explained by the Savîour liînseif,
and illuLstrated by Ilis deaf h and resurree-
tion, and ascension.

The atithors of the first and tburth of the
gospýel,-Mattbew and Johnj,-wýere Apos-
ties of the Lord, and consequentiy, eye and
e ar witnesses of the scenes wliich they
describe, and the discours*,s which they
record. The authors of the two interme-
diale gospelý,-iJMark and L-tke,-though
not aposties themnselves, were the intimiate
friends of, and constant attendants uipon
aposties. Fron the account in the history
of the Acts of t'he Aposties, it appearsF
that Mark accolnl)anied Paul, on one ol
bis inissionary expeditions, but returri-
ing homne to Jerusalem, conitrary to thl(-
Apostle's sense of duty, an estrangemeni
betwoen thein w'as the cousequeuce. It iî
pieasing, however, to find that afterwards
these servants of God were cordîally re.
conciied to each other. Towards the clos(
of the Epistie to the Colossians, Pau
mentions Mark, along with some others, w~
bis fellow-workers unto the Kingdorn o
God, and as baving been a coznfort uùt
hin. Again, in the second Epistie ti
Tîrnotby, we find Paul speaking'of Mari

in the foilowing ternis, ",Take Markand
bring him with thee; for lie is profltablê.
to nie for the ministry " Thus i. is evi-
dent that, Mark had. the unspeakable privi-
lege of enjoying' mucb, and intiiate
commnunion with Paul. It would appear,
however, tha, after that unseasonabie-
retura to Jerusalemn, with which the
apostie 'vas offenided, Mark attached him-
self to, the Apostie Peter, on 'whoin, froni
this period, he chiefly attended; ar>d it is
the concurrent testimony of ail antiqily
that the gospel of Mark was puEïshed.
under the auspices, and with the full sanc-
tion and approbation of.Peter. And it
is this orily -wbich can accouti for the uni-
versai acknowledgement cf its canoniical
authoritv, on the part of the church, froni
the very lilk;t.

Witbi reg~ard ti Luke, the author of the
goepei which bearis bis namne, it bas been
allegc,(d by somne, that he was one of theý
seventy disciples; buc this report rests
upon no solid authority; and 1 arn in-
clinied to treat it as altogether groundess.
Frorn a coniparison of, Col. iv, 111, with
verse 14, it appears pretty clear that Luke
-was. a heathen by birth. In the llth
verse, you wili observe, the apostie speaks
of Justus, and those mientioned in the pre-
ceding verses, as lxeiug of the circumeision;
frorn which we infer that thoise mentioned
in the following verses were Gentiles.-

*Moreover, the name Lucas, an abridgement
for Lucanus, indicates that bie was of
Gentile origin. la4tead of being one of
the 70 disciples, the likelhhood ii that he
Was not converted, tili some years after the

*ascension, when the gospel was fuiiy
preached, and a churcli formed at Antioch.

1It1 is certainthat hoe was a physician by
profession, and probably a native of An-

f tiocli. Thug hie must have i)een a man of
superior education, a fact, which is plain

)enougli, from the puri ty and classie elegance
i of bis composition, both in bis biography
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Of tho Saviour, and history of the Acta of
Aposties.

Froin bis use of tbe personal pronoun
tee, in1 the xvi chap. of Acta and oîrwards,
It Wouldl appear that afie.- the rupture be-
tween Paul and Bnrnabas on aceounz of
Mark, Luke acopiidPaul on several
of has missionary tours. It i probatble
that he remainedI with himi and ministeredl
to -hlm, during his impri.ionîuent, in
C-esarea, aud there is no0 (loibt, that lie
acCeornpaiiied him to Roine, and continuedl
With hlmi durinçr bis iimprisonmept in that
citY. Repeatelly does Paul meition hini
Wýith great affection, in his lettera written
fromi Rome. Thus iii bis Epistie to tho
00lossians. we fiind hlmn saying, Luko the
beloved, plysiciL-n anld Demas gr.eet you.
Anid whon Demras had forsakien hiim,
haVing loved this preeent world, andl
'Cree.s hadl gone to GaLatia, and Titîùis
to Dalmatia, we find the nged Apostie,
Writing to Timoty-"ý Only Luke is with
1110.)

It la exceedingly probable that, if the
Go'8Pei of Luke was flot wr*tten duriug
Paui's imprisoninent in C.iýsarea, the mate-
liais for it were collected during bis resi-
denc0 ini that city; where, hoth from
leisure and his proximity to the scenes of
'Ou? Saviour's history, lie would. have the
mX10st ample opportunities for doing s0. It
'8 ceti that hie was in Judea at that
time, and what s0 likely as that ho would
OrnplOY Ii leisure in eollecting information
fol' hia history, amidst the very scenles
Whore the great events, whieh hie describes,
oCCeurred. According to ancient accounts,

W06acc'euracy there is no0 reason to ques-
tion ) the Virgin Mary waïs alive, at that
t'me.0 And1 well maýj we suppose that

receie foa coert lier acquaintance, andj
fonhrown lips, the subMnie ac-

'201111t Of the niiraculous conception of the
Lord christ From lier too, ho would no0
douibt reSie hi% aceount of thieretn.

cireumstances, regarding the birth, the in-
fancy, and boyhood of the blessed Jesus,
which are omitted by the other E vangelists.
If Qhther of the parents of the Baptist were
then livine, them doubtiess hoe would on-
deavour to see, that hie miglit receive froîn
their own lips, the account of the wonder-
fui eircumstances connocted with the birth
of their son. But if, by this time, they
were botlî dead, which is probable, the
Virgin would no doubt supply himi with
those int3restinig details î,'gar-ding ',ho
W*rth of John the Baptist, which so appro-
priately introduced the historv of the
Saviour. It appears probable, to say the
least of it,, that Luke's gospel was written
at a pretty early date, Plot later than the
tinie of Paul's iiraprisoument in Coesarea;
froîn the fact, that at the tiie, .when thý
second epistie to, tho Corinthians was
wî-itten,ý the gos3pel of Luke seerns to, have
been welI known, and highly valued
thro u( ,out the Churches; for there cau be
littie doubt that it ia of Luke that Paul
spea'ks, when ho says, that lie had sent with
Titus, the brother whose praise in tho gospel
wag tliroughou. all the churelies.

But, at aIl events, it la clear that the
gospel of Luke was published under the
aûspices, and with the sanction of Paul.-
So mucli las this been feit to be tho ceue,
that it lias been alleged by soîno, that
when Paul says in Rom. ii. 16,-" In the
day when God shail judgo, the secrets of
mon by Je8s Christ, according to my

gospel,", be nioans thoe gospel of Luke,
which lie thus claims as substantially his
own. llowever this may be, the gospel
of Luke appeared 'with. the full sanction of
Paul; and henco was inmediateLy recoivod,
as of divine autliority, by the universal
Churcli of God.

[To BE CONTINUID IN OUR NEXT.J

Christ dweUsa in that lioart mott eminont-
]y that hath emptied itself of itself.
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THE ALBÂTROSS.

The aihatross as 8ofÉon served poor Jack
a good turn wlion bis larder bas run bw
or wlhen Lo bas been cast tupon Rome deo-
late sca-bird island; and nianiy anGnyrnous
anecdotes are toi'] in the forecasi le re;ptet-
ing ihemr. But the inost reinarkabie 1
have ever heourd, bordering indeed on the1

inarvelous and incredible, if flot itreif a
proN idential miracle, is the folowi1ng, Coli-
taincd in substance iii a letter 4rum a-n
officoî' iii tho eighty-ilîirid regrinient or' the
Ençylish arniv te Lis friends iiiMntel
Wiihe thie division to -wiclhe b writer be-
iengcd. was on it.sw.ay to the Oluint, boitig
at that Jillo a1 short di inlce eot i f
the Cape, one cf the itoui iz eeely
flcggedl for sorne slight offeice. Madd en-
ed at the r>unislxent, tbe poor feiiow wvas
neo scolier îoî d, iluan, iii the ý;ight cf di
bis COuiradeýS ar'] dic sii's crew i srug
overLoard. TIoeeas a bigb soa riiniing-
at the tiire, atn', asiue rian swcpt, asteruý1,
aill hopc oft saviuig hua se111Uc te aî

Relief, howover, camernc a quarter11 wbiere
ieocone ever dieamed of loolkîng(l for it be-
fore.. l)uirig the dclay incidlent on lower-
ing a boat, an'] while the erowd, on dock
'were watclîing tbe formn of tht to!lier strug-
lingr w'ith t'lie boiling- wves, and growilig
evcry mnonient less distinct, a lreali>atroŽ,
sucb as are alw.avs folin' iii those latitud"s,
coming like intuagic, w ith an alm-ost imiper-
ceptible mnotion, appt oacbied aud inado a
fiwoop at the mari, wbo in theý algonies of the
death-stîLugglIe, seize'] if anud Lled it firîn iii
his graqp, anti by tîii nucans kepî afloat
untilaéSistance ivas redrdfrein thue vessel.

lItcredîie as Ibis stor-v scenis, ilie naine
aiu' position of the irter of the letîci',
Who ivas an' eye-witnesg of the scene. pinces
its auitheniitvl:ý Lovoud a dotibt. But lor
the asistance ibuts oY red io power coi
earth couid hatve savet ihe olir as in
eonsequence cjf tlue tremiendous sea run-
ning, a long time elapsed beibie the bonI
eoeuld ho inanned and got down, ail Ibis

Irnie~~ th nî lnig to the bird, wbo,.e
ifutterings and stivg-glcs te escale, bore in
ap. Who, atier this shoul'] despair t A
raging sea-a drowîîing mian-an albatross;
what oye cou id Fec Psafeîy under sucli cir-
*umstlancefs? or wlîo vvill dare ho eall this
chancet Is ilnot ratler a leson intenided
to stimulate Fali and Hope, a-nl teach uB

never to dispair, since, in the darkest mo-
ment, when the waves dash, and the winds
roar, and a guif seems closing over our
heads, Ikere rnay be an at1batroÉs at kanzd,
with a comiss&ion to save us front Him, of
w'hom it is Faid, "lAs birds flyinig, so will
the Lord of bostq (lefetid JTrîsalem; de-
fending also, bc 'wiIl deliver it, and passing
over, he wvit1 preserve itL"

There is another lesson ta-ughbt me by
thiis most maj!estic and bea-ut.iul of birds,
fur wvhicb, 1 think 1 ain a iipr man than
bel'ore. We c1serve that when captured
and Fet. at liberty in the ship, it can never
cf itse]f rise from the even surface cf the
deck, thiough outwardly untcoustrainied and
free ; lut ive ii.i Ite the n1oble bu i! over
board, or lift hiim qielceur q1t the ship's
rail, bcfore bue eaul raic Ili,, -10oîions pinions
au(ld utauim u air. '[heu huewill
stretcb those uinple ývings ad away
hnnohol t-M1Ce iii thec very> poetîvy cf inotioli,
aif ihe,ý1--stie, ('icinent of the air anid the

bird w(~ee, tii> çrazer wonder

-iilai il loiig to hc taiug)( the saine arial

Even so it is son.4timeýs witb the Christian.
liHe is bro-tihtby Providence into straits and
perpiexities, whelnrc lie Carnot rivýe and ex-
tricate luimrclf mln ,wbere thc wving of
faiith aîurd love -'ecux te bc et' no -vail to
birti, until a fîi icdly baud lifts him up and
throws bini out upon the deep, whcîle he
muiist say %vit i, Peter, "lLord save, 1I perishi."
'l'lin :ît once hoe loses despai r; lie surmnouuts
the diilielty ; lie breaks bis prsn; bie
mloiljuts, Up1 as 1 onogeswîg ow the
Pillion.s of failli anîd love ulobly Sstaiîî hlirn
and bear bim awvay aloft.. :cnd lie wonders
at the îîig1ht-ýnrre of douht andi fear that
kept hiin froin using thenu befoic. le is

osane f the wvrong tbeughts of God
tbat Lad b)eg-un te galber anid darken in bis
mmiid. lie secs that God wiras infiniitely
wise and good in appeinting the discipline
to which ho has been subjected, and h 3
Ilies ail the hi gber and botter for it in holi-
ncsýs now. Like the Ancient Mariner,
wluo bas served us for illustration once ho-
fore,

"Ho goes on like one that bath been
stîînn'd,

And is of seuse forlorn;
A better and a wiser mari

Ile'll risc to-morrow mnemn."
-Bey. H. T. Ukeeuer.
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THIR NE.
7%ou know't Mny weak-ness, Lord, my every

falling,
Thoughts un*express'd;

'rhO80einful thoughts rny better ones assailing,
That throng mny breast

"'0r" thani I think my wicked heart contains;
Thou canst divine ;

fiord, t Thy feet. Thy love that heart detains.
]?or I amn Tliine.

Tho" art nwy Master ; rnay Thy ams of love
-4round me twine,

Anraise meto that blessed land above
Liord, Iamn Thine.

3noMle, that never more from out Thy
19 goastray,

Witbin Thy ams my feeble spirit hold
Turn flot away.

fold

?ldudear lord, ail lIat bas been ainiss,

Glil IUu forelaste of thal heavenly bliss,
10i toué know.

Trh7 ,ea, ifs 0) MnY brow ;May a sweel calrn
Adhope be Minîe
'=tI iiY sing with joy this gracions psalrn,

Lord. 1 amn Thine.
J. P.

TE~LLING JESUS.

()ne lOrning after a painful niglit, a
trii Inî , calling lier daugliter 10 ber

haep enî lie for ge ido trouble ;-with
rePetune fr sn, arrying il ail rigît to

e WIa in a peaceflil frame. She seem.-
hd to feel 89 8weet a repose ln resting on

lrLord, and ln casting ail lier sickness
and Ow on hîm that ghe could tell

hui JOYI% tO ail around; and in this deliglit-
fu8ttite of inid she coeiîinued t111 she feUl

&R6 in Jesus, dying gently, as if
"'Angeis kissed ber brealli away."

She spoke of this nieîîod of relief as a
Dew dipeovecy; thougli she had becn apro-

fe ndeded an ardent and devoted
Christian,, for more Ihan forty years. and

un Ildoubt<hîy expem-ienccd before simi-
r POeUre on going with lier sorrows tochrit. But ticli are often the effecîs of

the Spii's workings on the sou]. As
Christ,lýis offices, bis loveliness, and full-
ness, are more vividiy reveaied; as we lay
hold of him with a firmer failli ; as h.
dwells in us with increased vitality ; and
as love, hope and joy are more lively and
intense; we feel almost as though we had
found a new Saviour-a new wvay of deli-
verance frora sin and suffering. Thus il is
that the rejoicings of hlm wbo lives near
to Jesus, from. wbioni he draws his daily
supplies, are ever fresh, ever new.

What an interesting truth is il, that
Christ can relieve us of our burden, if, with
repentance, we will cast il upon bim !-
This is indeed the only true metbod of get-
ting rid of trouble. How bapppy for usif
we could always realize it! How happy, if,
when oppreissed with bereavement, we,
coul(l go, as did the disciples of John
when tlîey had buried their master, and
tell Jesus! if, whien harassed with dread of
sickncess, when contagion is breathing its
blastiug lliildews around us, or when dis-
ease is actually revelling iii Our veins, and
nature giving way, we could1 go with this
childlike spirit Igd te-l Jesus! iow hap-
py, if, wben suiffi.ningY from the evil tongue
or malicious dlispositions of otheris, convin-
ced that we too atre sinners, we could look
for6relief to him who, de when reviled, revît-
ed Lot a-gain." How happy, if, in ail! our
littie ,troubles-those insect.sorrows, ivbich
are continually swarming about uî3, chafing
and Vexing the Spirit, ofwen more annoy-
ing than the far greater afflictons-we
could carry them right to Christ, cryingr
" 1Lord breath into miy ruffled breatit 1,'-
IIow happy, if, when anything occurs that
tries, goads, and agitates us, and preyslike
a vampire on the spirit, saddening us by
day, and di.ivi ng sleep from. ou:r pillows by
the tumuit. of titouglits it awakens by nightý
we could carry it to Hirn Ilwho filleth ai
iii ail," and rest satisfiied witb committing
it into bis handq! Ah, how mucli the sor-
rows of life are gavtdby broodg
ov-er theni, by nuri-tig these littie briersad
lio-ns in the breast, insteat\(of leaving tbem
at thec foot of the cross and\, finding relief
ia prayer!f

Rt is now mrny yenr" since titis remark
of the dyingm moîher wus heard by tbe
,writer, and eflen bas its recOllection quiek-
ed agitation, and quelled alarm,4 fanning
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thesoul as an angei's. wiN-ng, aîci buoying
it Up with hope. May it haN c a ski1ar
effect on others. Let it bc treaqur-ed in
the lnemery. Lot us net try te find relief
fi'om trouble by scwking the gratification
Of our passions, or plunging intothe cares
and amusements of life, but by going- te
Jesus.C

Bemocracy of the Bible.

Chbriptia-nity, avoiding a.nurch on tlie
,one band iirAý (lespetiiu ei oi the othor, -ets
the race on a path of unlinited. adlvare
ment. Lt pronounees ail mou eîual. In
express torms, tho Chnlstiant revelatien de-
clarea ail nations cf the eart h t e ocf oe
blood ; i. proniouniie ail mnen oquiil the
subjeets of eue King; it makes, the value3
ef a soni infinito, and s!hows ne dlifleiic
between 1he worth cf tînt ol'a b~R Ad
that cf a prince. Look îie the s;table (f

l3etlbem, ou thnt ni'glt when creivued
sage auJd Lnuibe shellherd klieit by ilio
eraie of that babe who xvns tîcir coituinon
King -do yen not sec-, lu that spectacle,
the bond of~ an essential equality unitincg
ail ranks, and inakingr the nogAÎl pur1dlie
aud tire Peasant's russet f4int and teniporary
distinctions l Weil mighit Coleridge sa'
thàt the fairent flowcr be ever mwi cIirnb-
ing round a peor inan's windew, was -net Po
so beautHil1 in his eyo ns the Bible whicb he
saw lying wiùhin. [f al] classes fersoek thc
Gospel, one miglit expeet ihe poor, the
hard-toiling, the despisod, t'O cing te i.-
Whatever Chnistianity may have, becemee
ln our chu; (Aeo and in cur timeq, tîle great
c-lans of the worIkors eau find lu its. aspet
ne excuse for abnndoning itscff, unless they
eau show that the chu rches have rewiritteni
the Bible; niess they eau :dlege tiat, àt no
longer exhibits the Divine Foiuder cf
Chriust.ianity prYeaching te the poor, coin-
panuyingy with publEnuDs and sinners; unles
they show tint it was the sanctioned usage
of apostolie timen te honor the rich in the
Christian assemblage; unions, in oue word,
they eau deny that thc Gospel ioids forth
te every man the prospect of beîng a king
and prient to God.-Frorn Bayne's work,
4"2The Chkristian Life, Social and hIdi-
'vidual."

tM
The D)ignity Of the Miniistry.

*Wheu thecoertdGog eerl-
fornied a court frieni1 of bis rusolution te
enter into holy orders, 'ho endewtor-
ed to disuade Iiim from. it, ns too nlean ail
employinent, and too much below his birth,
and the excellent abilities and endowrnent
of bis mind. T<o wboni llorbert replied:
1It biath been fermierly judged that thu

dom1es-4ic servants of tlw Kiilg cf Ileaven
Sh1,11l be the noblest familles on earth.-
Aiit tlîeugh the iniquities of the late iimu
have i-nde, (-eln ineanilv valued, an(d
the sacred in.e of Priest coutomptible,
v'et 1 will labeur te iinakIe it honourable,
Iy Coinsecrat:flg al riv learning andl( ail miv
poor qbi1itiecs te adi ance t4le gory of tînt
God tlint gave\- lhen. keigthzt I eaul

nevCrd to() muicit for lIma that done, 80
inucli foýr nie as te inake ne a Christ7an.
And 1 Nvill labeur te do like mny Savieuir,
by ) inak i g hiniility loecly in the eyes of
ail ieil, and by fellowing the, Merciful and
mie(1 ex:unllpo of 111 bielevedJeu.

rirLITTLE' THIEF.

Willie wVas a fine littie boy; hut eu day hi-,
waIS Uareless anad just sev what it eoût hlmi.-
lIe fergot te gct bis geogaphy lessen in tilne,
and se, when his tenchier asked hlm a question.
bec.;use lie did iiot kawthe answer, he
Ilpeeped ilito blis book ami stole it," Pawssng
it off ans bis ewnl. ['cor Uitile boy' Jis
toeher sinv hlm do it, but Ilid net scobi hlm;
sho w'as toc se rry. Shc orily said, IlWillie is
mat.king <( od angrTy,"ý and Willic's face get very
red,.and lie bcgan te cry, fer now he sawý hcwv
wicked ho litd beeon. lie lrd d101W Wreflg il]
the flrst place to forget, and thon lie lad tried
te (dicat bis toucher, and te ciLeat GJod too.-
Peor fello'v! ail the little boys lu thec lasas were
sonVy fer hlm; and one who sat beside Williç,
wliis4pred, " Don't cry, the t(eacher won't whip
yen." But IVillie kcPpt on crying 1; there wa.
sorne co lesides the teacler te be afraid of,
and nobe<ly couid tell him that Cod WoUld Det
puniali hirm. lie knew that it was net a littie
thing te try and clieat the groat God and
ste;d toc; and hoe lad stolen the answor eut of
the book. Ilis goed mother lad tauglit hlm
that it was stealing to take what did not be-
long te hinm. Yes, Willie knew that the
answer wua net 'bhis,' fer he had flot stndied the
lesson at ail, and so ho went home, feling that
God was angry with hlm.
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Sabbath Sohool Les8ion-9.

Febriary 251A. 1861.

THE Bl RTH OF JESUS,-MTTrn 1. 18-25.
LuKE. 11. 1-7.

L. It wais a great honour confcrred on
Mary to be the mother of our Lord. This
1Vas testified by the Angel Gabriel,-Luke i.
42. This was thouglit so bi herself,-.Luke

'48. But great joy is otten followed by
great sorrow. Great honour is usually accom-
Panied by great tribulation. Though she was
hOnored to be the mother of our Lord, doubt-
lesS ler relatives, except IElizabeth's house-
hOld, lier acquaintances, and even Joseph hlm-
self to whom she wa-s botrothed, were so
loathe te believe in hier virtue, that they re-
garded lier account of lier state to be a pious
t1raud. Doubtless many of tlicm jeered and
8nleered at lier, calling lier not only an
hypocrite, but one deserving of death. Thiis
Inulst have b.eeni a sore trial to hier pure mind,
te be uîijastly blained by neiglibours, but te
be blanwd, itud not believed ii l'y Josephi, the
IUn, wl ,~of ail otherR, she loved. She
had the 'consciousness, of innocence. She
*8ould coam qt lier care to llim wlio judgetli
rigiteon,1 ,Iý This was lier consolation in the
ifidat or trlW, yet it was a trial notwithstand-

i t wus a great trial to Josephi to find
hl8 dear, beloved Mary to whomr hie was lie-
trothed, lui a condition that sliowed she wçag
faithless to hini, ivaîîtùiiii respect to her-seif;
Utfd a great si ner in the siglit of God. The
8trange, wonderfnl, but incredible story wtiich
Elle teld to accouat for lier apparent guiît,
Perplexedý( but did xuot covne 11e poiader-
ed over it, v. 19. Hie was a just mai~n, just
tOward8 (bid, just to himself and to lier.-
lie determined te put lier away, but not wil-
huig1 that she should be made a public exaraple
*8 law rellrd1etxxiv. 1. H1e thougit;
of Putting lier away privily.

'Il. The Lord appeared 'to Josýepli in a,
<Irearia Cod often î.anlfested llimself ii this'
wlly.-s(e Gea. xx. 3; xi.23. Namb. xii.
6* 1 Rings iii. 5. Mattli. ii. 13. Observe
the Lord did not manifest himacîf to Josepli
till aSter Mary and Josephi lad been sorely
tried. lie could have appeared earlier, and
li&ve tOld Joseph of the high honour con-
ferre-l on Mary. lie did not, however, in
'Order that their heurts miglit be exercised.

'*V- Jesus was the namne givea by (40( te
tIi lol Child. The naine Jesus means
Savi)u-r- 'Jhe reason is assigued for calling
hirm by this name, "lFor He shail gave 1-118
PeO)Ple froin their sins,"-M atth. ii. 21. TIis
*48 the grand objeet Christ hd il, view in
COfluxng into the world. To save His Pe&ple,

not the whole world, To save, not simply to
b. aun example-,. To save His people from
their sina, whidh alone coadeinas men to per-
dition. Tlie birth of Chirist was a matter of
prophecy,-Isa. vii. 14. Ia it His naine is
caîled "lEmmanuel," which is IlGod with us.'

V. As soon as Joseph rose in tIe morning
lie did as tIe Lord lad bidden hlmn. Josepli's
promptncss and courage, ia the disdliarge
of duty commends hlm to us. H1e feared
God, and to I)P.Lese Humi was not afraid to do
lis duty, in spite ef the contumely that would
-trise. Iii takîng Mary to wife in tlie circuni-
stances iii which lie was called, lie endorsed
lier position, aud subjected humself to tho
blame that was cast upon lier.

Vl Th le turne of Jesus's birth was duiring.
the tnxiag or enrolment ordercd by Ceasar
Aiuustus, wlio was Enîperor of the Rtoman
Empire. This was about the first year
before the beginniiug of wliat is called the
Cliristian er. With regard to the extent 0f
the enrolmnent, there can be iittle doulit tliat
tlie words 'the wliole world' la our common
version, should be rendered the whole land as
it is clear Judea only is meaaît.

VII. The place of Jesus' birth was
Bethleliein. This was not the place tliat
Mary usually resided iai,-Luke ii. 4. *But
slie and Joseph caino out of Galilee inte,
Judea te -Bethlelicm to be enrolled. The
reason for this is give,-Luke ii- 4 5. It
ivas foretold that Jesus should. corne out of
Bethleher,-Micah v. 2 -. Mattl. ii. 4, 6.-
John vii. 42.

See liow the Divine purposes will lie accorn-
plislied la tlie most minute particular.-
Ceasar Augustus lad xio idea of being instrui-
mental ia fulfilling a propliecy wlien lie Issued
lis decree,-Isa. x. 7.

V111. Christ was bora of the farnlly of
David. This was tlie burdea of prophecy,-
*Pal. cxxxii. 1.1. Jer. xxv. 5. Thougli for
royal desceat, Hie did not appear la royal cir-
cumstances. Josephi is reputed. father was
a carpenter living obscurely la Nwsaret.-
Whien lie and Mary camie to Bethleliem, tliey
foua(1 no other accommodation than a stable.
There Christ ivas born.. There fie was
wrapped ia swaddling clothes and laid la a
manger.

Learn, 1. That the path of lionour is the
,patli of difficalty.

2. That every thiag God says, Hie will do.
No distance ef tirne. No cornplexity of
circuinstances wlll interfere with the minute
fulfilmeat of lis promise.

3. The liurility ef Christ. lie iurnbled
hlimself to becorne a Ettle child.
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Marcki 3rd, 1861.

ENOCH.-GEN. v. 18-24
We are not told mucli about Enoth ini the
sacrcd Sciptures. lieis referied Wo in the four
verses of our lessons. In one verse in He-
brew,&, xi, v. And ia two verses in Jude 14,
15. From these sources we Iearn.

1. That hie waH the seventh from Adam.
Jude 14. That is a descendant of thie sevenfli
generation. 11e was born in the 622nid year
of the world. ANdam did not die tili 930,
A. M., so that Enocli wns cotemporary ýwith
Adam, from whom hewould have, iie deuhi,
full information concerning the creation,fall and
redexnption of man. He had aise the ad(vani-
tage of the conversation and example of' bis
father, gran-dfather and others-, w'hose relation-
ship was more remote, such ai ,tard, Mahala-
Icel, Cainan, Enes, &c. Jlis f.ithier'8 înune
wus Jared, rand in giving wo hip son the
naine of Enooli, which signpifies Iliniitiae,e'
or Il dedicate,"' we may infer, that, hi dedicated
bim to God frein bis birtIh, and was coxnverned

2. The pleasures cf religion are lasting.-
Psal. lxiii, iii.

3.- G od's grace iii suenfient for the longest
pilgriliiage.

5. Enocli walked wlth Cod in privatc. He
had Isecrùt communion with God, and had a
testimoiiy fromn God. Ileh. xi, 5. lle walked
w'ith (God before his farnily. Gen. v. 22-24.
Ice wnlked with God before the wierld
as a public teacher. Rehuking the world by
bis fille as by bis lips. J ude 14, 15.

Learn 1. We cari svrve God iii the world
as Weil as in FseIit'1de.

2. We can serve (-''od when we are not en-
gageVd irn acts of devotion. We cari make
our work wcorship.

3. 'l'hose who teach ethers te walk withà
Cod1, ouglit also te walk tiienizzçlves.

6 Ene-h walked with Co~d in trying times.
Arouiffl Fini unedliniss, prevaiied; piety wua
ge,-neraily rcproa.ched. Judo xv. But le stood
l'or Gori. le confessed Iihrî before men,
ani Co~d bas adreadv roîrfre'ed hirn l)efoie the
vM'oi'id.

in training flîm up iii the way lie silould go. Lejarul 1. le is chi dtv te vnfî7'Ss Cod tŽven
Besides these advantages. ho Lad aisO thle di:- wherriiqn uboijii. «God's people are a

advntae c wiîcsingtIcpreailr, Un- peculiar people. Tit. ii, 14-. Roui. xii 2.
godiucas in the earth, forite lived at atime 7é. '-,(Mod t.ook noh. lie w'î's trarrslated
when meii both, tated and spoke 'wivkedly body and seul to licaven ivithout deathi.-
against God. 1ElUahJ was aise translated. 2 Kings ii. IL.

2. That lie was a prephet Jude. 14. ,'lie rirle believers do iiit tast'e of' d'ath. Mauy
prophesied" cf tbe (qenera1 Judgmrent. 0f con- or thymil se deatir cdrnirg upori theni, but ai
vincing of sin, &c. Judo 15. o f then lifter death entier upon the eternat

3. That he \vas a pions mai. "1le walked consuniation of their hia"piluebs. Phil, i, 21
wvitli Ciod. " v 24. A muan is kçnown by thoe 23.
company ho keeps,and pai'ticularly by the cein- Lea.,rn 1. fIla it is (>ur privilege te walk
panions with whoni lie deliglits te jjssoce. thGd Mcaiv,8
Se the character of Enoch is detcrnîihed by 2. Triit is our duty te ivalk wth God-
bis kçeepinr-, company with God. 1>sal. v. 4., 5.

Enoch'swýalking with God implied faitbi in him il Triat it is our :sat';osî to wtllçit God.
in twe senses. 'Wewalk with maen wlrom wo lxxxiv. Il.
see, buitif we walk with Ged we doinet se 4. Thatw~e have frcc access totiod througb.
him with the bedily oye. Tlhough ec la .3rit. Epli. ii. 18. ; and ýt'rcngth tu W.&l
not, seen -J'im, hoe believed thrit, le was.- -ith i in pronised. Zach. x. 12
Walking w'ili o impiies trust or confidence
in his charachi'. ii thisý si use aise, Enoch
had faith in hirr. Walking with God imaplies Afi- 101h, 1861.
reconcil'ation. "-Can two wnlk to-getlrîr un-
les-s they be nged"Amos iii, 3. Walking 1111,,NG~1 APPEAIZIN(J TO 'l'ut
with God implieq that we walkz in the wnry ISIIEPHERD'S,-L,<u ii. 8, 20.
God walks. which is the wav bis w'ord indica- 1i. Th'îis is the tlrird instance of
tes and bis providence leads. tiie a, pererarico of' ana ragel within à

4. Enoch bc'gan te wrdk witl God w'hen lie short tinre,. First te Zache-riam, next to Mary.
was about sixty-five years cf age, and waliked 110w te the Shepherd'e. In lthe two former
with him tliree huîîdred years. Though 65 instances,, the individuals honered lad former-
yeaî's is an ol<l age in our day; it was but the ly heonored God and was henoired by H-im in
poriod ef youth in Enocl's tirne. He there- return)ý We may assume that the Shepherdst
fore gave bis heart te the Lord when hie was were of 111e clitracter. Yen 'vo may assume,
youne, and by a long life iii a dark age, he from the narrative, that they were amoug the
made his light Wo shine. waiters referred Wo in Luke i. 38.

,Learn 1. That early piety is acceptable Wo There were soveral Shepberds. We mnay
God. -Prov. viii, 17. assume that they conversed with each other of

118
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lýb6 things of heaven, till their heart burned
*Mtin thom,-Luke xxiv. 32.

IL: When the glory of the Lord shone
Sround the Shepherds, and the angel appearcd
t0 them. they were sore afraid, v. 9. If good

10nare afraid whien some of the glories 4f
heaven appear on earth, how mach more rea-
8011 have they to be astonished if suddcnly
0c111ed to appear in glory? If good mon ar,
bfraid in the presence of an aiîgel how must
bad menrs eel wilen suddeuly summoned iii the
Presence of God?

III. One angel appcared with a message,
Sfld many others with a son'-. TIhe nmessage.
*as one of good news, v. 10., of great joy
t o Ple of' every country and every liuie,
because it announced the birth of an anoitit-
Q'd Saviour. Tise song which the ang<ii
84119 was a short song, but it ivas sweet aii
feu of mneaning. Augel's had sang a s-ong of
Praise. on thse moriîiý,ig of creation.-J ob.
21xviii. 5. They hadi sang a ksonjg on the
8nrvey of God's providoiice,-Isaý. vi.- 3,-
but now they sing a higiser and mocre gloriouB

11Dv. 14.
IV. The Shepherd's were flot long o."

'oîing on the information they received frora
beaven. Lý?t us go, &c., v. 15. Lt was with
'hem as with the sinner. WTheta the word of
thse Lord cousos to them with power they do
flot think se mach of the inessenger, as ot
the message. They feit thnt the thiag which
tisea Lord communicated to thora was of more
iifPortance than the angels. Lt is intercstin<r
tO read of them 8tirring each other up to go
in Company to seek Jesus,--J ohn i 41.

Y . A-3 soors as the Shopherds saw Christ,
y- 16, they published thse tidings abroad, v.
17.- This was tite way with the woman et
Balfara,-John iv, 29. With Andrew,-
John1 i. 41. With sinnors converted. Now
it is iriteresting tb note thsat thse very tirst
Preachers amonc?3 men of a Christ corne to save
a'nnors were shepherds, and that thoir labours
were blessed,.... Cor. i. 27. They founid
Christ theniselves before they commendod
~Iim to others.

Vi1. The Shepherds hniitated bbc augels. by
thea-r praising, and glorifyitic. 4od. Like
thons thêy did" fot kee> the information ta

1118Y become like the angels in their endeavoarn
tOrve and glorify -ibm.

VIL Mary was a wisc and humble woman
F3h1e boardj many bhiugs, but she kept and pou,
died thoe, in hec heurt v. 19.

LeM1. To seek Jesus, Seek Ilim wher
Young- Seek Him ut once.

2- Wisen ye have found Jesus yourself, urgi
'0thOm, e ek lm 55150.

g,4reat and good man died a few years ags
fflwnburgh Seotland. On hia death-bec

he gave a parting counsel and blesaing toech
of his children. To the youngest of a tender.
age, he simply said with hisr blessing, IlSeek
Josqs." These words were impressod on the
ChillU's memory. Wlien bhe spirit of the
father, hnd dcparted to the God that gave it
Whcn the weeping friends and visitors were
ovorwhelmed with sorrow. Thes litie dhild,
uneonscious of her loss, was going about ad-
(lressing each individual she met, thse sweet
and appropriate words, "Seek Jesus, seek
Jes;ua ." Beader, go and do likewise.

Who are your Companions?

It i, sil to be tho property of the tree-
frog thiat it acquires, the colour of wbat;ever
iL adliers to for a short time. Thus, when
fouad on growing corn, it is comsnouly of
a dark grcen. If found on the.white oak
it has the colour peculiar te the tree. Just
80 ut u.i wlth mon. Tell nie Nvboml you
cisooso and pre:èer as compluions, and I
oertainly ean tell voit wlio ye aile like.
Do you like the soeiaty of the vuigar 9
T'hen you are al roady dcbased iu your sen-
timnents. Do you sock te Le %vith bbc pro-
fine? In your licart you ia like thein.
Are jcsters and butfoons vour choice
friends? Hoe who )aughis at folly la
himscelf a fool. Do ycu love and seek thse
socioty of the Wise and good? Is this,
your habit? Would you ratIo take tise
lowe,3t seat among sach, than tke highst
amnong othier.3? Thon you bave already
learned. lx be good. 'Yen may not have
m iade iuue progress, but. even a good be-
ginhling i.; suot to be despiscd. Hld ou

*your w ay, and seek te be the companiofi
of ail that fear Go1. Se you shahl be Wise
for yoursclf, and wise for eterniity.

CHRIST TUHE LIGUT -OF
WORLD.

THE

Lord Jcsue, thou 1igý t of trutb and Suntiof
righteousneià, shed tby bright beams upon
my bcart, that I may knowv, and knowing,
Love tLea. Help me, my strentb, by whom
1 arn sustained ; shine upon me, nsy Light,
by whens alunie "I soe, and quicken me,
Mny Life, by whorn alone I ]ive'. For
thou oniy art my llelp and my Light, rny
Life and iny Joy, my Lord and my God 9-

[St. Augustine.]
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Revival Intelligence. with closing appeahé t4) Chr.4t, withont
delay. lu11 action is somethingi like John B.

Mr. Radlifft, and Mr. Weaver are preach- U1oughi. Ilc wanti his reiemenit aud iiua-
ingdaly o he ii.sss u Ladn.Thelon- ginat> on; but ho ki a trunc o,.atcr, aid a Ged-

don (Correipoideat cr tne Prccbyteitr made messentger to the massecs. On thiat night
Bannr, vothe folloiîaz1 necouit or 'Mr. a w -, asprcviously, a nmber of Persens

weaver. g hd h ''tt f eaed to be COV iSCi itli. Four btic!

Two a rc 1 t a p'thei of iTI ame Vin y ;ri iuvac itil.-

Cariuhni iii Southwark. Whien I un*--i ?, d M nc!gncc eyitrsn hr~o
at the a)po~inte(l place, aithougl it wanted h1asJast hetu1 recuived iii a lett,.r Mwrî1iWri by aL
about haif ait heur ol eight oMck, the ehurch >rts fiedtdMolii,2t eoe

( Pe yurinf aa trtfihing J~pa;ing1860. Tho r)ip Forbes" sai!cd froin the
to te vestry. 1fouid aoutsix e!7United Statrz. bound for R-tiigoî>n yith a car-

to ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~g tof tee. fudaot i rsve esons uniting in speeial supplication for a b
sing o11 what, was kib-out to be spoken. All Slîe hl i s pn-;senger.s three Aîncrioaui
were on their knee.'. Oîîe voice 1wa t( hudp :m I3wi.tiMsiooris Twe îî eîi-
împassîoned; mid a special petiticlu ww; O4tibr- cd to tako aàvanta1.>' 01 the! opiportumt'y
Pd that the spcaker mhrhAt bce îplied of ejj- whjich thcey had for î,bo);, 1?o: hoe ianv:-
This wiVs, the v'oire cf Richard re>d.hals w1ho werce 11ov 1wariiac th!n 1 a the SC0110
When each li c prescrit hadi î>raytd or their futurO aaac au'omgst LJk ile{.rwdd
briefly, aIl stood up. Then i. rcognized Mr. lieiithpn oii the plains of l.nUt'a.
iRadeliTe, p.:le Unid wora), but aie ho l 1u>mcdiatcey on ]eacý ing Ainericaý, thuy coul-
in bettr hieitli thon whlen, last I Sftw ],ii. nwnened hildiiv, prayer mcaas toiha is
Two ruinisters wrrte uresent, beside illy-self. wvere but pa)o-iy a"ftuîAlN, bat 1:11f, eiia:
Iwa.is introdured te Rteaaiýrd Weaver, a inrn. dl increasd
under tîrc inedi:au ieltabout thirty ycars or Not muozl-ywe;(eks ehipseci ho fore tIurý eaptana

ugo ofcomaraîvl ~.are1~abuit littie ias boltunder thec deepes conviecoo, aoud
sudquk ii is îecn.hîs, isvoice iii an ot Ion- i,'terwLrL- found pence i.i believiing

versation unuasuially quiet, bis maiur caha. i lu te Lord Jesus Chrisit. One afier another
his face frank and kindly. Ile was 'rse A a the ship's officer4 and se-amen wcri, conviecd
kind of a frock coat, and lbad oa a cravat, aud ulirnately ccnveited. Ere she arrive cc rt
not white, but coloareol. Rangoon, only cao of thev crew. a lonit

The service wvas begi hy Mr. Weaver, bv 1Catliolic, ivas çtiii olcas to ilue [mwur of f ho
giving ont a hymno, whichl he led hlimsc lïf. trutit.
witb a voice leoth pccr'u io sweoAt- ý
.Weaver's Ilynin Bock. ( prio One penny) LOVE OF ÛOD,
was iii univen'al U>e. the talles aire net se grave

as is usual, Lut 1. ù5alès8 that 1 hiad reason Foi- (od so oovFn the world, that ire gave
ére long, te admit, inspite of associations te his only begotten Son, that wuoosoio:vr.u be-
the contrary, that there are -.ome son- tunei- lieveth inL hm should not peri.?h, but hare
which. arc admirzlily adapted te sacred words 'everlasting tif..,) oha iii. 16.
and thcmes, especially bo the passionate and -Now. rcdrwîthave you te s:cy to this
jubilant utterances of earnest souls aiongst bcsddeartomd te ricl aid poor-
the sons nnd daugîters cf toil arud trouble. cf E'VrRY I)ENOMI11NATIONX thriugbouitthc, world
N ext came a prayer, begun iii a low veice, boit What, excuse would you riiake( for net ne

qoof sweiling te louil antl bebiùging inopor-cptgtisraosasunecfmr.
iunity. Tihis over, Mr. Iladcdlte gave out Wyiîl yen pi , d ydur univaithiiaio.? 'Ihert
a second hyrnio . raiduesd the' congrrega- is notbing said about worthlites--or un-wor
ion very s oily oit t'ie worbo, 41Exoé-ep, a thilocss,_bnt it is, wuHosorvc,-t _herefoe it ou

mai e or gail"k. xosu h au addressed to 'fou ; to yoil idividually, an(
anod corumon idtea thia people wlîo like Nico- woo to your seul if you reftu;e this gracient
demus, are observers 4î f public worsbip, are inivitation.
quite safe, and conclading with a vivid expo- NWere yeu aî; boly au, au Arebaugel-thi
sition and application of the words, ia the wotild net maIre you tvorihy cf the bord'
saine discuur-te, IlAs Moses lifted up the ser- mcrcy;-it lu ail of frce grace--to the un
peuty, &e. thankfuli. as well us the th.nukful;-withou

!le 'wos tèllowed by Richard Wcaver, who moncy; wiithout. pricé.
led anether hynmn, and who thon, for thrce Arousc yoursclf, tIen, and camne forth a
quarters cf au heur, continued to pour forth, onýe--and embraee the offéred pardon; em
with vehiement earniestness, a series, of illustra- brace it while you have life ;--embracc it in
tiong, anecdotes-,, owful and open denunciations stanttlt-or death inay eut you off' from th,
upon einriers, Loth maie and fenuale, uu.ited promised blessiug-.even EVERLAsTiNQ xiFJ
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Thle writer orthis portion (Dow gray-hesded
-- Mlonumnt~ of the LOVE Of iuod)-ws
118 far off fromn salvation as the vilest of the

before lie takes his final leave oftiIS World, hc iiow for the last tirne, (a8 a n'-
4eerned sinner,) Parnestly cntreats,-implores,
11(l< ecihorts hi i fellow-srnners to tturn to the
Lord and( sQ(3k huim whule lie may ha found.

i1nk of the LOVE of God. WiII you
dlespirle such a love as titis? Ljove-to Save
-YOu. 80o11! ! ù ofrdrrc-tna

Ph, if ycii riject hsofoemrc--etna
Mt IflBLa of eternal, lif') rnu:,t inevita-

bl eyo ur <iirta;n (loont,-not a ray of love
no"0 Offe.red> to soft*'n the aulendless

9gI o4 of a hell-nade more puiinful by the
bittrrflection-tlat you rnight have beca
8a'vd..4,bUt WVOULD NOT. Tfht, Lord help yjoi

1)O tsle and see that the Lord is good."

TeLOVE ofGod, iii Christ Jeeus. securesredenpt jOli te AU. whbo cOrne ini bis Mcssod

OO1E;.J~rne.«~meand be saved.-Sin.

"WIfhonce CaineThy"

il10'tbe*epure whïte clouds thiatstretch,
rTLIk,9 liie rolling waves, acroleq tire cano-

PY of hjeaven in the sili1, deep noon, of a
&ul1Lýr day. Row atrrow they lie iu
the llght, opening their bosorns te the

baeof ai floiîday Suu; and tlîey are ail
fi;theY are Ilwithout Epot, or wriukle,

or ""Y saueh thing."' Who are thee that
atd as twere, around the throne of Ciod,

luwite elothiug: andi whence camne thqy
rethey tlhat have corne frorn vari-

Pl1ewn 0on the surface of the earth and
"-a sente have corne front tire briny ecean,

lad oYl(e frorn iry land" soneirn yel.'
OV4rfieWn rivers, and srne froni cool

3rY8tal epringa ?Borne from stagnant pools
'lofely de8erts and seone front the slimy

bdof thie Tharneo or Clyde, wlire living
ann*eafl 8carcely breathe upon their

-" are alike welcoine to, these
ilenveris, ,nd ail in their resurrectien state
eqli.Ii Putie. May I, ftpir.itLîfDy distant

whjd I'eýu-a rise, like thom e fow-
takie Clouds, froii earth te heaven, andak ypL.Ice without-challenge aniong the

atine 'wtfls wh tn round the
Zay sui1a throne r I snay,-not because

of " a fewtbut beause the blood
au Je% Christ, God'asSon, cleanseth from
4uA u .IUy#-o nt because my ains are

Aubfta8 My8saiour àe gret,

p'True Uapplnesu.

P#IENRY WARD BEECIIER.

From the grand tranquility that reigns
on every side 1 tura my thoughts to, those
'whirlpools of exciternent where ien strive
for honour, and know not what is honour-
able; for woulth, and do not k-now tn
riche8; for leasure, arîd are ig-norant of
the first elemnts of' î>Iasure. rlhera
cornes to, nie a Sad tsense of thre turnioji of
men frercely bout upon happineFs, who wiil
neyer know it. They are starving arnidst
unexainpled abundance. ln their Father's
house is, bread enough and to, spare, andi a
divine wine that bi eath2s ode tir, w:thout
intoxication, upon the soul, Why shoulti
they be furrowed with cara, and rny un-
wrinkled beart be purpled oçer wiih blo&-
sorning joy ? Aro we noL rnad 3 ali ke 1-
Have they not every une of the facultioe
that I haveY E very sa-nae that rings te
the 8trokes of joy with me, they have evan
as I have. But baving eyes, theywill flot
see; eare, they will not hiear; and a heart,
they will not understand. As the old
prophet touched his servant's eyes, and ho
beheld the rnountains tilled with the angels
and ehawota of God, and fleared no moro;
80, niethinks, if I could but bringy the
eager thousands forth who pant and strive
for joy, only for joy, and unseal their eyei.%
they shoulil bohold and1 L-ow as3ureWfy
that happinces ws not in ai the places
where they delve and vex themacwIves. la
the presnce of the3e lieavenly hours,
riche, touched with the fiuîgcr of God,
would say, "Joy is not in me." Fame
would Gay, I~t is flot in me." Passion,
hoarse from toila of grossnesa,. would say,

L4 t ia not in me." And, arnidst their con-
fessions, a voice should corne dowvn through
the èlea.r air'from heaven and the very
bosqm of Christ, saying, ilCorne unta me,
ai ye that labour and are heavy laden, and
1 wilI give you rest."

Christians are flot; only called npon to
live a bocometh the Goispel; but zo a to
adomn it and &et it off te advaxitage.*

NEWS.
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Presbyterian Church of Canada.

1. 0
TiaE Ruv. JoHz ALIEXANqDC.-We Ob-

serve that Mr. Alexander has been not only
immersed, but called, ordained, and indue-
ted ws a Pagtor of the Baptist Churcli in
Brantford. Mr. Alexander lias apparently
separated hi mseif by a vcry broad line froru
bis fortner bretliren. 'ýylbeiug rre-ordained
lieFseemls tedeny tie validlitv of lis Pres-
byterian ordination. Hitherto we had
supposed that it was Episcopacv alune that
denied the validity of a Presbyterin or-
dination. But we were mistaken. The
Presbyterian Cliurch admits the ordination
of other evangelical ciurches and does not
re-ordain.-Eclesiastical Jvfisionarg Re-
cord.

BLÀvE.RToN.-The congregation of Boa-
verton, bitherto ast;ociited -with that of
Eldon, under the paiitoral ctargo of
the 11ev John Mciavish, lias given a cati
to the Rev. John Mcbacihlin of Acton.-
The field is large. Mr. MeTavisit has
long, laboured with litti astne but
now lie wHI be associated, with a mnan oi
kindred spirit.

The Congr-egation of Galt, to which th(
late Dr. Bayne was uninisier, bas givont
cali te the liev. Dr Tholmnoni of Nom
York, who bas accepte4 of it. Dr. Thorn.
son will be quite ani aclui.iioi to dt
Canadian Ministry.

4.

The 11ev. Mr. Bloutof býosanquet, an(
the Rev. Mr. Scott of St. Sylvester, havi
tendered their respective charges througl
impaired lieailtli. We regret te hear thi
an both gentlemen bave been represente<
te us as faitliful laboureri in tho Lord'
Vineyard.

The 11ev. D. E. Montgomer.f Soutl
Gower and Mountain, lis t.endered th
resiguation of his chai-ge througi -inadi
quate support. loelike minyothier Mini,
tors in the dhurci have been deceived bà
taise subscription liits. W. cali themn tak
flot becauso the iudi.rÂ4uie who, get thei
up intonded to deceivu At hu they aowe

naines to be attached, to certain sumuo, en
the strength of which subecriptions they>
called a miniBter; but, because names that
are given for a year only, or names belong-
intr to other communions are put down
without specific explanations. The Minis-
ter Eleet, ignorant of these specialities, ac-
cepta the liat as botna-fido and as Iasting for
a series of yeare, enters on the charge, and
to lis disinny, a few ypars show hiru that
he depended ou brokon reeds. We think
many of ths subscription lists are great
evilq. Iln fact, we think they ougit to, b.
dispensed with altogrether. We shaflif the
Lord wili, enter mo>re fully on the subject.
Iu the mnentime, we heartilv wish Mr.
Montgomaery true success in whatever fie.ld
thue Lord may cali hirs to.

PRESBYTERIAN CHIURCH or CANA-
DA IN CONNEOTION WITH THI
CHURCUI 0F SCOTLAND.

This chnrch has very appropriately @Me
apart one Sabbath in the month to be obaerved
ns; a day of s3pecial prayer for the out pouring
of the Spirit on the rising generation. We
rejoice to obscrve sncb tokens of spiritual 1014

The Rcv- Mr. Hay has been inducted0
Minister of the Chnrch at Mount Forest, and
the 11ev. A. Stewgrt, late of Chatham, NeW
Brunswiek, han been inducted over the congT»-
gation at Hornbv.

3.
A new churchlihas been opened in Port

Hope. The Miniuter of wluich is the Be'.
D. (Tkuneloii.

UNI[TED CHUPRCH 0F ENGLÂNP
AND) IRIE AND.

Éïsquesing. The coligregation is now greats
6 ly increased in numbers. The externat proW
1 perity appears to be marked, we trust that tbgit
s~ is but aun etablot of the progrese of divif

tife.

The Church Organ tor the mouth, contafl t

k- au account of donations and good wiil receIV4

,e by Minsters frein their cougregation. TheY
are not of that nature that we eau specimil
refer to theru in the Gooin Nzws. We mmke
however, eue exception, an it is much te t»~

y credit of the 11ev. -Mr. lli of Calâedoni, (»0
;e of HiatdimandL
n It Bwoiy of remark, that the Rev. 00

dtiemmn hbu oMeiiated un "hi Minalon for &t
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ever twenty.two years, and, if we are te judge NEVEU ThjLL A LIE.
A Minister according te hs work, certe.inly
làe equal te not easily te be found. For How ftimply and bèautifully baes Abdel

*Ibetace, until very lately, hie has alwaye rtdden Kadir of Ghilon impreesed us with the
* thrtY-six mile-, on the Sabbath, and lield Ser- love of truth iii a story of hie childhood.

vice in five different places, and besides other AfLtr stating the vision which made hlm
duties appertainine te lia charge, ho preaches entreat of hie mother to go te Bagdad, and

* ire times tbrough the week in otlier places. devote himself to God, he thue proceedar.
Por the last year or two, his ride on the Sab- . nore iro htIla en n
bath lias been shortened te about twenty-two I fom hrfwat1a ean
Mille$; which I believe, is owing to new ronds she wept; thon, taking oui eighty dinars,
and bridges whieh. have -been buit; thour h shgodma idabohr afo

- le holds the same number of Services ont t he tl e s1hdabohr fo
SaJ3bath. Hoe saves about au hour and a that waaq ail mny inlieritance; ehe made me.
l'ail in bis rides, whtch time hie etudi9usly de- swear, when she gave it te me, rm'.r go teIt
Votes to a Sanday-School. CJ. a lie, and afterwarda bade mè farewe ex-

'We love to read of sucb devoted labourers clairning, "6Go, iny soU, I ûoiisigii you te
2thie Lord's Vineyard, and we priay that he God; we shalh fot meet until the day of

mlv raise up mauy more t.rained in head and judgment"
lID heurt by Himself. 1 went on 'vell till I came near Rmn

dai, w)ien our Kafilali was plundered 1 by
hIe Preabyterian Ristoricai Almanae, and eixty horsemen. One fellow . sked me

Annual Remembriacer of the Chureh for "what 1 liad get Tl giForty dinars," said
1861. By Josephi M. Wilson, l>hiladel- I"are sewed under my garnients." The
phia. feltew laughed, tluking, no doulit, I Ws
We have receved this volume, thie third of j ,oking with hiin. "4What have you gotr ~

tIi. Bertes, and have examined it with some said another. 1 gave hùu, the itame
stisfaction. It is a large sized volume of answer. When tbey were dividing the
Over 300 pages &nd contains accounits ofthe 8poil, I was called to an emnence whore
IPrebyterian (Jînrches throughout the world. the chef stood.
'O information contained in it is large, im- ,What property have you got, my littie

POÎ<aot, and interesting. 'lie marnear inelwV'ai o
wi h it is prtçAý3dis î-irnplc 1 lI ave f old two of your people al-

.A.nd the etitprprisingr pulishier dpserves the in umy am!~
Patronage of Ministerp, Eiders, 'and othe rs ini- Ha or&'tlredl tllw-- te o ripped openi, and
tarested in the Progres., of PresbytrianÎsm. f)uuid mnv inoiwv.

- ----.-.. --- - - îidbow cieyou, F:uil le in sur-
'PliE IAVENLY RE,ý,T. P1 >ze, .4to decla1% go pperdly what lad been

se earefuliy cowcaled Ê"
Benue, 1 replieci, il I will neit lieOh biessq1d ret ! when Ilwc iet ilot cjýy ft. oîyrobr erhn nop

8diih ayig 1llhlhlLr GOd îiiý-ed I ttever wiU tell a lie."
&llilitY ! -Mien we rhaih rest from sin,,frit .4 Çliîld," said the rahber, "h ast thon-

flotfromf Wàrshtp-from suffering and sovd"ow, mîwlî a senffl of (ltty to tlîy mother, at thy
- ri lot 1 frOm oyl O blessed day! wh(ii slhaHI years. and I :îîn inseusible at iny age of'

* . ist wiLlî God-wheit shail 1 mat ta know.. thea duty 1 owe te xny God 1 Give mne thy
igOiu:, reioici1g, and praising-Whe.0 h:înd, tnn<xent boy," ho contiued. ",that

1 4 ýPStect soul and boedy shali together Per-. I inay sweir repentaince upen it. Hol did
Ofljoythe~~~~~ goot pefc o--lin<d is followers were abke strwM* with

-10 lov itgelt, shaf! perf"t'y lOve ne an ",Yen have been our leader in guilt,",
let i i ove.te me, aud 1 shial rest in niy sid they. to their chieC Ilbe the same in

* ~ h Rm-wou l shh rj Ver.ve me the path of virtue." And theyiastantly,
- ~JY su joyover mne witli Biugin& 5éid 1l at hia order, made restitution of the ipoil,

~ '*ioe a Hi.-Baer. in4vwo&rp«utauco on hia haud.
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LUNES ON PMAYER.

"le kneelod upon bis knecs three times a
day, and prayed."-DÂMEiB. vi, 10.

r1iee times a day, O Christian friend
To God, the Father, bend the knee;

'T'hree times 4aday, with thankful heart,
Thy hcavenward prayer directed be.

When inorniag ope's her gray, cold eye,
A matin offering do thon bring;

When day flames forth in noontide high,
Seek thon to rise on soarlng wing.

Whcn night stoals down and silent flings
11cr grateful shade o'cr man toil-worn,

Iii swcet retreat meet thon with hlim
Once lowly laid and lowly borra.

'rhus trebly blest and trebly drest,
lu fitith's strong armor shalt thon stand;

No snshall smite, nor niglit afright -

On thee all blessings shal! descend.

Whien heav'ing wayes and waving trees,
And heasts afoot and birds on wing,

A never-ceasing offéring ralse
To Hlm who rules as Lord and King.

Bev not thion slow to raise thy voice
Thre stated times eacli day in prayer;

Corne to the Cross and lowly bond
4n i (.i( Go1 n Ch~ hi uvrt thý, tere

Then ini the resurrection morn,
When circling hosts the throne sarrour.d. 1

God shall on high exaît thyj'hrrn,
Whilst angels' paiseýý loud resouud

-W. B.

A LESSON FROM GARIBALDI.

At one periodl of disaster and dleep de-
pressbonî ln the struggles for Italian inde-
pendence, the heroie patriot-general, whose
fame lias gono over t!:e world, issued this
proclamation: *, " In reward for the love
y.ou nîav show your'country, I offer you

rand thirst, cold, war, and doath.-
'%éver accepts these terras, jet bim follow

L4,ý t was ýa sublime assertion of moral
iiobleness as a superior good to pelf or
pleaaure,

Are we, dieu, te a]low the love of coun-
WrY tQ oQY çu mare prQfoudIy thau

ourselves are to be swayed by the love of
God h There is a heroic element in
genuino piety, whieh, in our luxurious
age, we are in daùgor of losing out of it.
Mart.yrdom la out of date; but the mar-
tyr spirit belongs to ail lands and ages
alike. It is that spirit 'which our Lord
discovered and honoured repeatedly in
His disciples whon there was ne blood t6
ho shed. Ho throws no chill of mereen-
ary prudence over their enthusia8tic self-
abandonment. H1e had no rebuke, but
the heartiest praise, for the poor widow-
wildly rash as mon wonld .account ber-
who threw into, the treasury lier whole
living at once. 11e would suifer no carp-
ing at Mary l'or expending the amount of
at lest fifty dollars on a % ase of per-
fumery for his saered hea<1 And is own
self-irnmolaqting spirit is seen at times
proving contagions. Even doubting
Thomas catches it. " Lot us ail go that
we may die with hlm!" How aptly that
rallying cry chimies with the words of
Jesus: "Whiosoev-er forsaketh net aill ho
bath, yea, and his own life also, ho c.anno1t,
ho Miy Iliseille."

"Oh! learu to scoru the praise of meni!
Oh! tearu te lose with (4ed!

For Jesns won the world tbrough shame,
And beekons thee Ilis rond."

-Con gregatioywcist.

God's Waysamd ozur Ways.

Wonldst thoit have thy hieart riest no-
where but in the t'osor of Goil? What
better plan canst thou imagine Providence
shiouldl take te accornplish thy deire, than
by pulling frcmn under thy he:ad that soft
pillow cf creaturo dehigliti, on which thon
restedst before? And vet thou dost fret
at this, peoviali child! How dost thou ex-
cercise thy father's patience! if ho dolay
te, answer thy prayers, thon art ready to
say le regards thee not ; if Ho do that
which really aniwer tlie seope and main
end of thora, but net in the way thon
expectedst, thon qnarreleat with Him
for that, instead of answering, as if he weres
crosaing all thy bopes and aima. la thi&
ingenuonst la it net eii<>igh that God
ises gracions te do what dieu deuirest, but
thon must be so impudent as te expet He-
should deoù in. the, way thou preucnbest 1-
endv.(
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LijL NEYER FORGIVE HlM! greeni sward, and tient over the sensle&%

ci Vil never frgivehiim-never forin. 'ý Save hum," lie cried, huskily, to
isý wod on"sIdh the doctor, who liad been suminoned; Ilre-SWC1tfaed if8 hr ofJohn k, ai tee s~ tore hilm to conwciousness, if it be only one

up a 'fonl ûmbraeig ttle momnent-i. lave something impor-
is a mea«.n, >astardly coward, and tant to say to, him."

Upnthis boly Bible 1-" '-He is r-eiviing," ýèp1ied the doctor.
MYbrt'husband TI)n renerh Te wouiided man opened bis eyes--they

1' rohr and by th(- love vou bear me,for-j>r tocîe hl.1loiionyuwrnmt tho anxious glIanca or the brother-in-law
a101', but oh, John ! i svery Young a rd the p>ale lip.i tremnbled forth, "lDo 3 ou
atd ery gorry. The niomentary shaino forgive ui T'?

You feit Y0sterdui will hardly be Wiped out 'Yeý;, yos; God i,- witnegss, as 1 hopeWith a r.e Itwloîyijreorslfi
joli miilofyijreyuslfrjer-Cy hereafter, I freety for give you
draful 2, 'Saedi Syutt~i and iii turn asic yolur forgiveness for iny

The the unehristian conduct ."
that h t4fàeed w'oinan. Provailud; teore A feeblo pre.3surc of the hand and abu ng upý)n the Lips o>t tho3 aucgry ina beaming sinile wvag i h nwr
Iogve IPon; bu sillesad"li ee Many days the brave youug Mnail huug

te e oug 1-tilwho had î>rovoked bis bit, iio a slinder throul of life; and never
Qe- huimble. and repentant, souglit in were there more devoted friends than thoee

,,inrý'e who hoverod over the sicl-c bcd. But avigo-Monel Orgivdee;$ lroi hi whiomn, in a
be, eUt Of passion, lie lmad in urcd ahino-st vous corisstitutontriuimphed, and, pale and

Ycud repartio>i. johîî Lý)cçe qteeled bis CitangeJ, ho walke d forth, once more amnongler ainst hint the livingr.
in hiCla m C sat tlhd, y0ung, village nle- 'Oh, if hoe had diel with my unkindness

relA net %laa, jn>flf4 -ntentlîv oudino. bis se ai, miever should I have darled
1ea in OteaSii irn. ;n

1111 ti'd ornîuîg ipîper. A gour,(, cf Co hopec ftr mnerq froinmy Fatlier in hea-
111 notIe )s mîapoachcdi; but lie took %'(nIl saol .Joil Locke to hiB wife, as tbey

t0 ~o it, luntil a hatless boy burai iii. sat, talking over t!ie seletin event that had
then~ t h 9101 1y5.110w ~~he t1ii r î.,-s ~'~ha livilig trouble.

.1o %,~ke, -ouî .s inuo1Su-o , ~t& sweetness1n L oek0" î3il ùif oforioîs-o agaîn siui I Cherish
& h aeaIs~igfrh r(o\oiitgo or uuîkindness towarcls tho erring;

fa t..a, thü fillit inipuis of' t;,lw ;)îi for ille-o i.. 1lo i1ew Ineanlngy te i FOU tol i
'-Cre~On, of) liko n iah till tho words cf our diafly prayer, and 1 sec3

Ct5~ ~dtheban cfluerive', aîi~ ~ t!at1 havc oniv boeu cal Jiiig jiidyment

artný ,3 0Yiaï liti k .lliay lxin 31 t1lý ' i't'ý~ our aisa* s vi' e fdiyize
fls nother, who, wt r l /o.se wlte tespass against us.'

ehild ,0ed arouto llm.' belist hý,, _P '1e Pe-l j oo'Say, 'I1 will never torgîve!r
Th. ~Ie boy Nas Just savol. i o bro.1 l Gý lins t sýaid se) of yen, thomrgli yenl
in openhîîf bis eyes, samiled fi Iwtvo n ree iia1

C& i n Inothel"s face; wbilo shc, with 'à i ore th.a aDy man lias ever othiended
fori y iý1C3 thankod ()l \olîryoii. WoLild you %wish Got to Say of you,

roi if lSnsibl03 stretcb'ad1 1-ar the child. 'l'il neoer forgive?' R,ýMerber, wve inust
Il he.bad 0h dark blood flowed from ai for-Ave--if we would hope, to lho forAg-j 0 11  Y Ound. T1iemangaia8t whom yen!

4t th risoc' had -sworn ornal. hatrüd had,
uf the c khi-d 01Wn lufe, been the saviour PET O-epuachsasotf

he I* 1had struckaflcating piece do ETNEIeetad a oto
tI~.00<I li leCaie tethesurfoe ith uble aspect, lookingr upon things past withjJiin al doatha8kimed inevitable. a weeping ove, and upon the future with
Lo' 1eflg hini.-elf down en the watchful'eve..- South.
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Seraps of Qood News. in us, and grant us Hi,% presuce, thes

i may be a nucleus of a congregation. Oui'

CHiiç.-The severe manner lately Spanish service ou Sabbath is going on;

adopted by the Allies seem to have hrou'zht we h"a a regular attendence of eiglit, and
the Chine.s-e to a rîght appreciation of fteir two or three more. Among these are
position. They were made disposed to sevnral very interesting inquirers. One
treat of petcc and iiow the -ratifications ot especially, Abrahain by naine, is a very
the treaty are exchangcd. We trust the ardent spi:it, and is, now far advanced in
followers of the Lord 'Will b e up and doing
Nvhat they can to'ad th E:ngelization Christian trut.h. He is very near the
of' that vast pcopulation. kingdom. This niight there are two Jews

2. from a neighbouring village on the Bos-

INDIA.-Recent intelligence fromn India pherous with us. And this is now oftern
isý tot specially interesting. Dr. Duif the cage. Lately, another spent the Dight
writes that Veeral of the e9nverts brad ajlg 'with Abraham in our house; ànd
been thinking. more especially since theo thie one was io affected and intereiated that
death of Dr. Ewart, of the eall to the lie sat up ail night. This is quite Oriental.
M1inistry. At Nagpore the iisnaieS These visita are now so fréquent that 1 bad
have been encouraged with tokens of the te prepare a littie room for thein. Anid a
'iUd's blessing and Présence- One Or twO sanctuary it is. We' have mnanv friends
have been added to the littie fioetk, and here 'who take the deepest interest in tis
there wcre two or three others iu a state of uuiexpýectcd movement, and aýsist, tif with
hopeful ilquiry. A couvert who hadl their prayers.",
apostatized about eighteen moniths agio had

teretîn JÂPfrI-M- Brown, xnissionairy of the
t-L».tigmention is made of a Sepoy Dutch Reformed Church ini Japan, writeG%

.Evangehsgt,-a pay-master ini % native regi- to the NwYr vneita olw:
nient, who haC been calied to siifier to W NwYr v~gîti~f1~g
sorne cxtent for his Christia-n IIsstnv a e find the laugmage very diflicuit, but

Theý missionary Fa.ys "It is xn.tiniereýt- nhpltntroetotdyhate
ing to sce a neat little house wieh lie bas nd~ m yet file Chiinc,,o is înuèb in-

built ini the lines, wbere 1,10 i-ý i- 11w. liab,t tusec into the lailgua~o anl lilerature of
Lt' ÈÀ'blI ict>te to tiV iV Nylý luohJ''i le' ''' Q.t tt

hear it. D)os not thi8 lieýA1îeii ,ý1Wmi0 read unde tith lsu ~'Cuuîi
zei thani many Christianq who seu 1() aid pui are thecas< of thiscoI
grudge even the trouble 4cd' 3,aic It, ty Tiîci-o ii omsý obiou n eete vii

the worshîp of God."ý Lilat tb. he Nritpeol wi ho <uv Ile
inis- tonaries, for titPolwl eaal
able, herc. S0 a elirittiain literature lias

iI~1O."The Lt r I em itid,,Lçl b b)ea irowinep ip in the neiglibouring col'

bc~ c c~~ t us.I)~iîngth e.le'vis tinent, which will be of' gretit tis( to tho9
festivals, fi o:ýa thlit iNew YC:LÏ dowl tù) the people of Japan, wvhen they arc perniitted
lat day of the fowst of T,ý 1ornavlies, wce hiad to roend it. ireýgard thjis *Lad et pct
'betwecan sixty andj e,îgý ty je;-,vs int olu r house. the literature of China, as oneé favorabkc t
On1 t'wO occasions I had to Speild txvo en- the prog-ress uf ouîr work ia J-apiin.
tire dMpys in giving inst,,ruction, or couver- A sin-glkar t'act bals b1eo related to, nie.
ming' witll People. It rentindcd nie of It is said by Mr. Hlarris, interpreter, t'la,

lesd days in Pesth. On Saturday we there are at, Jeddo 100 families, living in Il
have alwayi) a numlber of Jews attending, quarter of the city by theruselves, receiving
yea, oftli two or threc clifferent parties areahfv atusfneprda,'hai

waiin indiYerntpar'ts of te h Ouse tili the descendants of Roman Catholies, -WhO
thei' tllr comues. Our evening Plasses are recant.ed at the persecution '200 years 8gOc
'well atteudod, and among these, are five and Who were required to keep up a kno1W*
Spauih Jews, four of whom. are now our ledge of Romanisin, go that from geneWr
0wupFooPle. If the Lord- should d6light tie«n to generation they might act as '
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.'beUve of Romanista ini the country,-
[NIews of the Churches.

Isons i AYruiC.-In many parts of
'&frica the miaionary cause is advaneing.
Mt Morley, in Caffraria, there hma been a

5 Yvlin religion. Among the Zulu8,
%ar Port Natal, wbere American mission-
*4ies are iaboring, th e truth is gradually
ýrOrkin<,. its wav, and considerab1e additions
45 e, been made to the churchos. A new

'Ùaol18 te be established in Basteru
MWII& under the auspices of Dr. Krapf.-
(4~ent intelligence has beon reoived from

Neteran missionarv, the Rov. k Meffat.
ýehad returnec to kuruman after the ab-

*%coe of a year.

FEARLESS LOVE.

1 love thee and fear not, O Godi
Thou liftost Thy chastening rod;
It touches my heart with a thrill.
F'or the magnet is Thy blessed will,

* Andi the rod is the mystical wire
Th1at writeth in letters of ffire

1%y love te me,
My love te Thee.

1 love Thee and fear not, 0 Godi
Thy terrors are scattered abroad,
.And stout heart are quailing for fear;.
But through ail the thunders 1 hear
The pea of Right over Wrong,
À whisper as sweet as a song,

11Y love te me,
My love to Thee K xB.

DWFFICULTY AND EFFORT.

* t 18 nc>t case, but effort; flot faciity,
1% di fficuty that makes mon. There la,
PerliapS, ne station in life in which diffi-

%t have net been encountered and

"*"tebefere any decided measure of
O4' an b. achieved; those difficultiee,

hIOwev.3r, our boat instructionsi, as our,

form our boat oxperience. W.
Wiorn from failure more than froin

SUOe; we often diseover wha± t.U

U,~iding out what will net do; and
r ~ ulde a mistke nover muade

a discovery. tHome Tooke usod te say of
bis studios in intelleetual philosophy, that
he had become ail the botter acquaint-
ed with the country throttgh hmdng
tho good luck sônietimes te lose bis way.-
And a distinguished inves3tigator in physi-
cal science liaa loft it on record that when-
evor, ln the courëe of bis reffearchos, ho
encountered an apparontly insuperable
obstacle, he general]y fouixd liiself on
tho brink of some novel diïcovery. The
very greatest things-gLreat thouglits, dis-
côveries, inventions-have generally been
nurtured in hardship, oftcn pondercd over
ln sorrow, and at length established with
difflculty.

Beethoven said of Roosini, that ho had
in hlm the stuif to have made a go
musieian, if lie had only when a boy n
well fiogged; but lie had been spoit by
the facility with which ho producd.-
Mon who feel their strength within them,
need not fear te eneounter adverse opinions;
thoy have far great?r reason to fear undu.
pmais and too fiondly criticism. Whou
Mendelsshon was about toeonter the orches-
tra at Birmingham, on hi.Bfirst performance
of "lElijah," ho said Iaughingly te one of
bis friends and crities, "lStick your clave
into mc! Don't tell me what you like, but
what you dontL like !"

It lia been 8aid, and truly, that it is'the
defoat that tries the general more than the
victory. Washington lest far more battles
than ho gained; but ho Btceeded ini the
end. Tie Rc'raw, in their Most victori-
ous campaigns, almoat invariably bogan
with defeats. Moreau usel te ho compared
by his companiond te a druni. ivhich
nohody hears except it he hefiton. Wel-
lington's military genius was Pc] fected by
encounters with dîfficulties of apparently
the most ovorwholming character, but
which only served te nerve bis resolution.
and bring out More prominently bis great
quahties as a man end a general. So the
akiliful marier obtains bis beet experience
amidst stormo and tempests, which train
hlm tos.lf-relinnce, couii'go, and the highest
discipline; and we probably owe te rougli
seas and wintry nights the best training et
ou r race of Britih scamen, who are certain
Iy net surpased by any tui the ivorld-
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T EGOOD NEWS. enga ge, but espccis.lly would we like to enligt
- - - - a number of fernales, as we have always found

4

We are anxions t hat our paper should cir-
culate ainong the careless and the irifidel, as
well as aiaong the religlous. Many cf these
we kuow, will net subscribe for, uer support
a paper such as ours, but we wish it to circu-
late amongst them, notwithstanding. And the
way it eau ho done is this,

Reader, suppose in yonr locality, school-
section, congregation, village or tewn, there
are tweuty, thirty or fifty familles, or more,
which you could conveniently visit once a
month. If you wish te dç> thenu good, send te
us for as many papers as there are families.-
If there ho fift! familles, we will send fifty
copies each month FREL Take them round-
band them kindly te every co of the fifty who
will receive them, ne matter by what name
they are named. When you hand themin ,
speak a word for Christ. It will be a good
opportuuity for you. If you arm not able to
do so, leave the Lord in.fte speak tbrough
the paper.

Inthis work a claue2 cf var reedpre May

vote their titue t) the distribution of out
publications, wlioni we cornmiend te the Chri&9
tisai kindnems cf those wlîom they may vlii

id te thecarte and keeping cf the (Ireat 1-ies
of the (Jharch,

The sphere cf useftilnecÂ4 is wide, and tliO
need cf Colporteurs great, s0 that if any yoUii4
man of piety and ctivity is disposed t#
entr o.î the work, in connection with us, tuai
will bo kind enough te communicate wlth .

direct.
A Seheme of Sabbath School Lessons f0t

every 'Sabbath ini 1861, ame supplied by post (9*t
ten cents per dozen.

ROBERT. KENNEDY,
l>rescott, C.W

?UBLIBHED'BY ROBERT KENN-BDy
PnzscoT, C.W., te whom ail commni6'
tions end contribMtiona must bc drM

-4reýpair.

-C. J. Ujyu.a' Steatà Pregaes, PiescUL4 C. W.

A Semi-inonthly perio(lical, devoted to the tnem able anal GCvotSU disributors.
Religious Education of the old and young. - THEE GOSPEL MESSAGE.
Published on the Tht and l5th of every month, Isarnlprodclwpblh othy

at cOne oli : er and is substuntially a Gospel tract of four

1. original and selected articles, on practi- pages, or two Gospel tracts of two pages eaeh,
cal teligion. or four Gospel tracts of one page cach.

'2. lZiwival intelligence, anid aceounts ofthe It is well adapted for distribution on the
vaious Christian movemnents for the amelior- railway cars, steamers, at the disrnissal of con-
ation of soeietv. gregations. on houýeho1d viýittions, and

3. A Seripture Lesson for every sabbath in wherever Gospel tracts n be cireulated.
the year, adapted te assist parents and teachers In order that we rnay supply these as

4, News of the churehes in Canada. cheaply nspossi>le, the matter of The Mes-
5. A sermon from some living, Preacher. sage will appear first for some time in The

- Bcknubes an e uplid... Evangelizer: so that we will be able to send
e9- acknumers an c spplid. ge, One llundred and Forty copies of The G;'ospel

THE EVÂNGELIZER, Message by post te any part in Canada for 50.
A religious periodical, unsectarian in char- cents.

acter aad devoted exclusively te the advance- To those who have the opportunity .of scat-
ment of the Kiugdom of God in the world, is teriug, but caunot aiford te purchase, as xnany
published toward the end of every mouth, at as they qan cireulate, we will be glad te sup-
25 cents per annura, or 50 copiesoonisu ply themn gratis, as far as the Lord enables
for a dollar. uis. Frtegautu;cruaino vneie

The matter of The Evangelizer consists of FothgrtiescruaonoEvgeze
articles original and solected, and is adapted and Gospel Message,
to arouse sinners, direct enquirerF, and quicken Donations
God's people. Are thaakfuily received. Thei scattering of

The Evangelizer is well adlapted for circula- leaf-let ftuh i ihu wr ffil
tio inai ditrits bu cpecall l thseand labor of love. We spend oar trne, our

districts where mea are -perislîing for lwck of tal.ent, andour substance; without expecting or
knowledge. And its circulation in those desiring any benefit, but snch as thec Lord $cel
places eau be promioted by NIinisters, Mission- lit te bestow,-So that if lie t3hould, stir up any
aries, Sabbath School Teacheis, and Christians of his people te help us with their hubstance,
of every class acting as agent-,.itwfbehakuyreivd ndcko

In order that the Lord*s work may ho ad- îedged.
vauced, ive offer The Evangelizer for Colporteurs..
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